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BUU.Oi:lI l1MES AND SfArESBORO NEWS
..
A J Bowen Jr motored to Savan Mrs H Clark has 88 her guest
nah Tuesday Yo" rs Townsend of Pineora
D A Burney made a busmess tr p Sybil Strickland of Sylvania spent
to Savannah Mondtoy last week as the guest of Geraldine
M. aad M'3 T D JUAan spent Aver-itt
tho week end n Adel Mrs Ben Crockett and children of I}fre Frank W lli In 5 \\US a "S'to'l MISS K rthleea Barr VISIted reln Stilson vISIted relnt ves here dur ngj.n Savannah du ng the week tives In Savannah laat week tl e veeklfiss Ruth Mnllard has returned M ss Ma) Belle Brunson s�ent last S W Johnson and son Glatly Earl Misses Josie Helen and MalY Math
from a VI.,t to {llends 10 Sava mal I eek end" tI MISS Ruth Beasley n VISIted III Savannah Wednesday ews have reburned from a week s st 'yJlIt"S Era Aldern an has I eturnoa I Savannah MIsses V v in and Frances Math at Tybee
from a vtstt to fuends • Snvnnnah 111 and Mrs E B Seck ngel of ews motored to Savannah Thursday M,s L B Raft of Cameron S C
Mrs Rawdon 011 ff has retu ned I aGrange , SIted MISS Add e Patte I M ss Verna Mac Johnson IS VIS t IS VISltlAg her parents Mr and MIS
from a v Sit to her parents at Ella so I Fr day IIIg fl ends II, Ma rru and Homestead R 111 Monts
belle ?vII and Mrs Fla Mrs Leg res Ken edy and son 01
MISS Winnie Jones has I eturned and �II s L 0 Flank Foss Jr of Savannah .Iacksonville Fla are vtsttmg herfrom a stay of several weeks III Blue Tl bee Sunday vistting h s grandmother Mrs E mother Mrs E J Foss
Ridge Mr and Mrs L 0 Scarboro and Foss Mrs Lan er and httle daughterMI and MI S Homer Durden of M ss Grace Scarboro VISIted In R n Mr and �fls C P 011 ff have re Fay of Pembroke are VISit nil' herSwameboro VISIted fr ends here on con lust week turned Irorn a stay of several days III mother Mrs 0 P Averitt
:J_'uesday 1I11s Lee F Anderson w II leave Atlanta Mt and Mrs Alonzo DeLoach of
Mr and MIS Herbert, K ngery of Sunday fOI Atlanta to spend several I'll. '110 Mrs Harvey D Brannen C axton were guests during the weekPortal were V s t01S here during the d IYS next week left Monday for Atlanta to spend a of her mother 1I1.s H Clark
week end M ss Hazel Thompson spent last few days Mrs C B 1I1cAlhstel and son
Mr and MIS Cha les G Ed vnrds week end with MI and Mrs H R Angus Mart n of Taylors Charles Brooks ale vistting relativesof Savannah VISIted MIS W H Co Yandle III Metter
VIS ted I elutives III Statesboro In 1I1t Vernon for a few daysIins Sunday M. and 111 sHE Kosier und the \I eek MI and MI s Clarence Wlilia ns
E A Smith M!IlY Ruth Lanier ch ldren left Tuesday for Waycross to MISS Sam Cross has reburned home have returned from a v SIt to rela
iMaggle Llfse) vere visrtors III make their home aftel attend nil' summer school III MIl tives n Girard and Savannah
:vannah Monday Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne wele Icdgevli e lilts J L Mathews has retulned
MI and Mrs P G F,ankllll md among those to \IS t S\Vannah dUI M.s Bnsll Jones and ch Id,en have a week s stay m Atlanta andcluldlen wele V1SItOlS In Savannah Ing the week end Ictulncd from a VISit to relatives n pOints In NOlth GeorgIa�ur1l1g the week M,ss Emily Akllls has ,eturned Savannah an,i Mrs Balney Lee KenM,ss Henlletta MOO1e spent last f.om a VISIt to II1r and M,s F Intole MISS Roberta Robinson of DovOl nedy of Atlanta ale vlsltmg her",eek end ,n Savannah as the gue,t Proctol in Savannah "pent the week end WIth relatIves 111 pments Mr and Mrs Horace Haginof M,s Fulcher Mrs A G Mlilm I as leturned to Statesboro MI and Mrs Lestel Lee of Savan
Mrs T R B,yan Jr and Mrs Savannah lIftel a VIS t to hel MIS G M Str ckland 0 nah were guests Sunday of her parRobertson of Blooklet wele VIS to s M,s Al thul Howatd Cntol nn IS Vlsltlllg fr ends here for c. ts Mr anti Mrs H W DoughertyIn the cIty 'l'uesday MISS An ta Kemp vas the week I a few days Mrs J F AkinS and httle grandMrs Pratt Collins of DecatUl s end guest of I er a Int M,. W A MI and M,s W A daughter Mmtha Evelyn LamerflpoDlhng thIS week WIth hCl slste. Johnson " S,vllnnah clllldlon ale spending n spent last weel< end ",th relatives alIIrs Josh Nessmlth M.s Delma Kennedy and son M I1ml Fla J npsMr and M,s H R Wllhams and ton have leturned f,om a \lSlt of sev 1I11ss Maty Bowen had as I er week M,sses Carne Edna and Imogene.aughter Mrs L R NICholas spent elal woeks III Atlanta end guests MIsses Alma and Bertha Flande.s hnve letulned from a VIS tlast week end at Tybee MISS M!U'tha Donaldson has retUln Lee B,unson to Mattha Sue and Hazel WllhamsMrs D D Arden spent last "eek ed home flom a week s stay WIth II MISS Leah Wa,,1 at VIdal a
end 111 Savannah WIth her son D D pm ty of fl ends at Tybee spend ng th.s week WIth 1I1rs E N Brown and httle daugh:Arden Jr and h,s famIly Mrs W N Fletchet and I ttle daugh tTl de Sehgman ter Malgaret left Sunday for JackMrs Ghmles W,eh,s of Sa'aanall tel of Dotha I Ala are VIS t ng lei MISS Elizabeth SmIth sonv lie Fla to v SIt her s stet 111 sYlslted hel gl andmothel Mrs J W at ves here IOl a fe v days Sl nday fOI Atlanta to John LeWISRountree dU1 ng the week Mrs Waldo Floyd and Inothel JIlrs for Jake Fmos Inc
M,ss Mmga.et Wllita I s IS spend Verd e If 11m d \lele v"tors II Sa 1I11ss My.tle Watels
Ing lhe week I Savannah w th het vunn Ih lIld Tybee ThUlSdlY s v s 1 nil' hel slstel M.s S C Oglesfather DI L W "1\ III ams M s Geo ge 1I1ays of M lien by for a few daysEverett Willian" I as letll ned to spenll nil' sevClal duys tl s week" M s IvastO! and daughter f.onFlaml. after a VISIt to h S I !\Ie. t. he. slslel M S Lmoy Cowart S va nsboro spent the week end w,th
;Mr and Mrs l,ank W Iha ns Mt and MIS A tI., Ho, lid anll fr ends n Statesbo.o
M ss Ehzabeth SOli eI and Lola Mae Ntna Belle "nd Jell 0 IIo v MIS C T CI apm of Jackson TennNita Donehoo wele VISltOIS n Jack aId spent MOl day 111 Savannah IS spend ng a few days w th hel SIS$onville Fla dllrlll!; the week 111 ss Mal y Beth Stllckla ,d of Pem tel MI s Dan Bumey tend ng summel school at the UIIIM.ss MalY RI nes has ,etulned to b oke spent last "eek end WIth ReI M,ss lla Mae Sb ckland has letu."
I
velslty Qf Nqrth CatOllI1a Chapellier home III Savannah aftel attend MI and M.s D P ed flom Tybee whele she spent the H II has retulned home to spe. d theJng the Normal summer school veek end WIth fllends lemamdel of the summel
Mr and M,s E, est Rackley spent EllIS left ThUlsdny MI and Mrs W C Tucker and E P Josey who has been at Fort
Jast week end at Stilson With her pm Fn)ettevllle N C "here she was call httle duughter Helen spent Thu.sday 11I1cPhelson for the past two weeks FOR SALE-144 aCles land 90 111"nte Mr and Mrs J F Brannen ed bocause oI tho se"ous Illness of
III Savannah and Tybeo I hns returned horr e He was accom cultIvatIOn two tenant housesMr and Mrs H P Jones and I ttl_ u relatIves Mts F.ank R Thomas and daugh panted by M,s Josey and their ch I barns etc located 5 nnles south of80n John EgbCl t have returned from Lestel Dekle has Ieburned to At tel Marlon of Savannah are guests dren who had been spehdlng the week ��i't��h��un:outi- t3'dsJu��i"Naa��s�d����� ��d_�������P���s�Mls�B�ey _@_d_'_n_A_t_�_n_t_a_w_rt_h_r_e_�_t_w_e_s �=�==�=�===�==�__�(l�I�J�u=ll�t�c�) _Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and the guest of hIS parents MI and M,S MI and Mrs Josh T Ness'nIth ani
lIttle daughte. Alfled Myrle motor D R Dekle cluldl en have ,eturned from a VISIt
eel to Savannah Thutsday for the day 1I1r and M,s L S Thompson and to .elatlves m Atlanta and Decatur
Mr and Mrs D R Dekle and chll MI and MIS John G SmIth spent MISS L Ihe Bo ven Mrs A J Bowilren spent Sunday III Savannah as Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs Elmel F en Jr and I ttle son Harrell spent thethe guests of Mr and Mrs A G Sm th at Ohvel
past week In Savannah With relatIve. 1Green M,s A J Flanklm and guests Mr 1I1rs D L Deal who has been atMr snd MIS F N GrImes Ilnd and Mrs Chari e FI ankl n of New tending summer school at MelcerM,ss Anme Blooks Gr mes motored York City me spendmg th,s week at Umvelslty letumed home dUring theto Savunnah and Tybee Sunday d St SImons Island week
ternoon MISS C81rle Law Clay left Friday MISS Jda Seligman retulned MonM'8 C G Haynes and son fOI hel home In Savannah aftm com day altel spendmg a week as theClark Haynes of Atlanta me VIS pletlllg her dutIes us teacher m the guest of MISS Evelyn Ward 111 SaJbng MIS Zack Hendelson and Mrs NOl nal summer school vannah
:Allen Mikell Arthul W Ison and daughter Zen e 1I1,s R L Thompson and I ttle sonMr and MIS E A SmIth have a Lee and PI of McConnell of Valdos Bobb e Jr of Savannah aletheir guests th,s week M.s Eh til \ele the week er d guests of Mr hel paJents Ml and MrsJ,IIsey and daughter M,ggle LIfsey d MI s AI thur Howald Tuckel
bf Reynolds Mrs Grover C B,annen and httle M.ss Ann e Brooks Grtmes
IMr and M.s Geofge Sbulgls and sons have retUlned f,om a stay of I a. been vliJltlllg hel palents Mr an
IIlIttle 501} George JI of Warrenton sevClal weeks WIth her patents Mr MIS F N Gumes has retumed toflpent last week ed WIth lIfr and Mrs and M,s Lovelll 111 Macon AtlantaJllli S,mmons MI and JIll s Paul DeriSO and ht Mr and Mrs L ndsey Hendelson,Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns ha, e tie daughter Bettle ef New YOlk CIty and httle sons have returned to the treturned to thell home n Jackson spent several da) s last week WIth home III Savannah after a week s stay
I
:\'lile Fla aftel a VISIt to lelatlves 1'111 and Mrs W M Denso
n StatesbOlO
jn Statesboro MIS Lawlence DIckerson and I1t Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mrs C B
MISS Malon Shuptrme who has tie duughter Chsty and MISS Veh' Mathews and MIS H F Atundel and I!been attending sumn er school at the DICkel son flO n Savannah were the her guest Mrs Fe'guson motored toJImverslty of North Carolina Chapel guests of Mrs E L Martm Fllday Savannah FudayHill N C has returned home M ss Josie Helen Mathews who has MIS Lloyd LeWIS Mrs W B CMrs J A McDougald MISS Ruth been attend nil' summel school at Me Towlel and M,ss Anlla Gardnel of
1\!"cDougald MISS Margaret WIll am. cer Umverslty Macon I as retumed Washmgton N Care tl e guests ofami MISses Manon and Loille Cobb home fo. the lema nder of the sum MIS D A Burney
",otared to Savannah Tuesday ner 1I1rs W,se and ch hiren spent a fe v1])r and Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs S MIS E L Pomdexter and chIldren days vlsltmg W A Morrison andEdwll1 G,oover and MISS Ann e Sara and Lee Jr have returned flom family after whICh they returned toBrooks Gnmes motored to Savannah a month s stay WIth her patents Mr theIr home In Mmml FI"
Saturday evemng and attended the and Mrs Morgan TIUltt m NashVIlle Mrs SIdney Sm,th has returned_how Tenn from a stay of several days m NewMr and Mrs E A Smith had as Mr and Mrs J N York City where she bought merIthelr guests Sunday Mr and MIS J daughter Carolyn MISS chandlse fOI Jake Fme Inc
F Bell Mr and Mrs B J Waters so and Mr and MIS Lovem Hendr x M, and 1I1rs C H Remmgton andJand little daughter and Paul Sheppard of Blooklet spent Sunday WIth Mr daughters Sara Margaret and Dor\Waters of Savannah and Mrs W M Denso othy left Sund y fOI Atlanta and IMrs W M Ferguson and ch Idren Lanme F Simmons spent several othel pomts m North Georg aItave returned to thell home m C n days last week m Atlanta on busmes" Mrs HaSSle Groovel and daughte
emnatl OhIO after a stay of sevent Allen Lan el and httle daughtel Rom e have letUlnC'd to their home
weeks WIth her brother Dr H F Mmam have .eturned from a stay m Fiol da lifter vlsltmg her slste.:Arundel and hIS famIly of several da)s 111 Savannah MIS S W Johnson fOI sevelul days
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe and Lamer Granade of Atlantn spent iii I and MIS W t! Brantley of Ma
granddaughters MIsses Martha Kate several days last" eek here With hIS con and MI and Mrs J H Brantley
and Carol Anderson left 'Duesd ly for parents Rev and Mrs W T Gra of DeLonnd Fla VISIted their par
Hen4e�,onvllle N C where t�ey nade and accompamed them to theIr ents M. and MIS W J Brantley
",nil spend several weeks I ew home at Decatur Tuesday last �ellk
Mr and Mrs C M Cummmg and Miss Matguellte Turner and hel M. and Mrs J W Ilonaldson and
j1aughters Misses Menza a<1d Mac COUSIll Mrs EdIth Brazean of New Glady DonaldS'On motored to Savan
will leave next week for a VISit to h s YOlk Olty who IS her guest motoled nah lust week "hele they 30med the r
I�Q2;,D1er home Dallas Texas They to Atlanta last week end and were SOn Foster and hIS WIfe In a trtP toWIll mllko the triP through m theIr guests of their aunt Mrs E T Con Charleston Martms Pomt and M.eg
lIlew C evrolet. verse get,s S C
Mrs James Simmons and daughter S J Crouch had as hIS guests for Mr and MIS
Jd188 Marion SImmons left Wednes several day. dUllng the week Mrs mother Mra M L Hopkins left Sat
Gay fo Phlledelphia 111 company wlbh J J McCall and son John of Augusta urday for a VISIt to relatives m Bates
J(r and MPH W.orks of Phlla Mrs Reuben Ivy and chIldren Fran burg it C Before returning they
delphiaJ who had been V18ltmg them ces and Bell of Augusta and Mrs J Will VIS.t HendersonVl Ie and A"lte
r the p t week M Woods of Atlanta I Ollie N C
'The LONE EAGLE Says,'
"My BULOVA Watch keeps
accurate nrne and is a beauty"
�.--------------------------------
What more fitting endorse
ment could be given to any
watch? For after all,
selecting a timepiece, accu­
racy and beauty must be the
prtme conSiderations Every
BULOVA, regardless of prtce
gives you both
The LONE EAGLE Beautifully engraved
dust proof case radium dial 15 Jewel
Bulova movement complete with flCSAblc
Itnk band
._A b1Jndred olber BIlLOVA Wtltcbes­
from $25 10 $I50-always 011 dIsplay
Harry W. Smith, Jeweler
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I wIll open the restaurant n East Mam
street formerly occupIed by the B & B Cafe
on August 1st. My place wIll be known as
STEVEN'S REST A URANT
G. W. STEVENS
The Season's Greatest Salling Ellent
BIG REDUCTION
MEN'S SIJMMER CLOTHING
HeI e IS an event that IS a }>ara­
dlse for the bargam and �alue
seeker alIke That's why It IS
attractmg the attentIon of
every man m town
Already many men have taken
advantage of thIS generous
end-of-season offer of unusual­
ly prIced SUIts If you haven't
been m to see 'em-now IS the
tIme-for our stock IS com
plete and offers you a splendId
selectIOn of the season's smart­









One Lot of STRAWS
$3 50 value, gomg at $1.50
One Lot of STRAWS
$2 50 value, gomg at $1.00
JAKE FINE, ,&nc.











THE HEART OF GEORGIA
WHER.E NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed 1892 1
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 r Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917 -Consohdated December 9 1920
Akron 0 July 30 -A staggermg
total of $50000000 annually IS tloe
esthnata placed on the saving to the
rubber consuming public througi] tho
development of age registers by the
B F Goodrich Rubber Co Th,s estl
ma e was made by the committee on
recent econonuc changes On pag'e
115 'l'OIUll. I of the report of tho
co 111l1ttCC con prrsmg many of the
nation s best know 11 executives indus
trrul sts finnnclers and ccononnsts
th s Item IS listed amo Ig othOls thut
hu, c produced noteu economIc changes
nullO ml IIldustllal scheme of




BOY SCOUTS LEAR RELIEF PROMISED
SIGN LANGU AGE IN FLY CRUSADE
Vast Economies In
Production of Tires
Chief of Detectives L 0 Scarboro
has reburned to hIS home 1R Miami
Fla WIthout hnving found any trace
of the $999 1R CUI rency wh ch he lost
1R the Ogeechee river on Thursday
vhila fishing'
MI Scarboro brought w th him OR
h s vncatioa $1000 III largo SIzed cu
I ency all $100 bills I'hursday mort
nil' I e I ad one of the b lis broken In
to smalle cur: eney After pay109
fet" some gl occrres fOI h s outing he
placed n I IS pocket $993 10 ClllI ency
Wh Ie fish 'll' f,om I boat neat COl e s
Qlldge the boat capSIzed and he lost
the entlle lInou 1 Afte. a long e
sen 01 he !ollnd one of the $1 bIlls
TI e balance of the loss had gone 0'
do\\ n the IIvet It offel S • cl
blhtles 101 t,easu.e seekels
commlttoe \\ US fOlIl cd when
the fe 101 al nvest gatlon of unemploy
cnt began " del tl e admlll.stratton
oC PI es dont Coahdge PI es dent
1100\ e. then Sec etlllY of Commalce
wns n ado c) III lnn The committee
8 camp sed of "1\ alte. F Brown
Ren cl< W Dunlol> WIlham Groen
Jul us KleIn lohn S Lawrence Mal<
Mason Georlle McFadden Adolph C
M.llel LeWIS E Plelson John J Ras
kob A W SI a\\ LOUIS J Tabo!
0111 cl Wliiald Clarence 111 Woole),
O\\on D Young ana Edward EYlle
Hunt secl etal) The loport IS CO'1
tamed III two volUl,es entitled Re
cel t Ecollom c Changes III the Umtell
Stat.s III d s published by the Mc
G.aw 11 II Book Co of New YOlk
The develop nent of age reglstels
by Goodr ch IS the lesult of many
YCRIS of expel nent by the cl emlc,l
I csenlch dopal tll1C1 t PI es dent James
o 'Iew s 1 d \ hen usl<ed about tho
WOl k nil' of tl s outstandlllg economy
III 11Ibbei goods Rubbel wus subjoct
to glcnlel ox dation 01 plematUtc de
stluctlon befole tho dlscovelY of anti
OXidants 111 I Jew sft.d The effect of
I gl t un I heut vus to cnuse check ng
and CI nck ng 01 t\ contmuatlOn of the
v.lcun Zl 'll' plocess wh ch destloys
the v tal ty of lubbe. p.otliucts Manyall
more lilies II ve been added to tIreserad catIon wo.:!< aheady done wltn and much longel I fo to othel rubbertho exceptIOn of destl UCtlOll of ull ploduets th,ough th s Goodrich p.o£. UI Fedc. al fotces and money
would be utlltzod 10 thIS IIIstunce
SYMBOLS OF AMERICAN IN
DlANS 10 DE USED AS !lIEANS
OF COMJIIUNICATION
SECRETARY Hl DE AND PAllTY
INSI'ECT FRUIT FI Yl QUARAN
TINE IN FLORIDA
SYSTEM WILL REDUCE COST
OF SELLING-CO OPERATIVES
WILL BUY STOCK
11 e Indian slB:n language
means of intercommunicatlon
tween Boy Scouts from all parts of
the g lobe WIll be tuug l t to the neal
Iy 60 000 bo� s fro n fOI t) two nations
wi a Will pal tlclpate , the World
SCOt t Ja, bOi ee ,t BI I,el head Eng
land tillS summer lccol<img to un
nou Icen ent flom the NatIOnal Of
Fla July 27 -Secretary
Hy e Dr C L Marlntt
G Campbell of the Unite I
States Dopai tmen of A
C'h cago JUly 28 -Under the guid
f ng hand of the federal fat m board
the'nucleus of \I hat IS anticipated to
become a $20 000 000 gl a n mal keting
cOlporlt on vas fOlrneci hele
The nucleus .. a co nm ttee of 16
1 ept ese Itutl\ ega n men
ilO n (\ nong mOle tl \n 50 \\iho ha\Q
attended the sess ons of the fal n
Th,s co I II ttee w II hold ItS fi 'l
meetmg n ChICago August 26 and
olgun ze the Fal 'els NatIOnal Gla!J1
COl POUlt on w th nn authol zed capt
tal stock of $10000000 wh ch w II
be mc.ensed ultlll,ately to $20000000
thtOugh the mstlumentahty of stock
dIVidends
StockholdOl s m the new corpora
tlOn Will be co opemtlVe marketing
assocwtlOns elevator compames 01
Inl mel owned sales agencies at cen
tlal mal kets on the baSIS of one
ShUl e of stock fOI each n embel I
d Vidual fnl mers also WIll be pell111t
ted to pUlchase one shale of stock
each Pm value or the simi es w II
be $20
o gan zatlO by tl e gla n lIItelests
of the Furmels Nat onal G,um COl
po at on WIll milk the filSt actual
step takel by the ne" Iy Cleated faI n
boaHI to solve the faune.s nat ket
ng ploblems
Othe SlJll lnl O1gumzatlOns ate ex
pected to be 01 gamzed latel to deal
w th othel COlllllOd tIes
Plan fOI the ne g.am cOlporat on
was sub 11Itted to the gla n men by
the boat d as the nost feaSIble n euns he,
of stab I zmg puces Membels of the
boald expl essed tl emselves as g.att
j eo ovel the ottltude of the gla n
men to\\ard the suggestion and ovel
ltS leady lCloptlQn
WIlham Settle of Ind anapolIs
pres dent of th.,. Indmna Faun BUt eau
Federation IS chan man of the com
mlttee replesentlng the central states
wlieat pools
Ernest Do vme WIChIta Kan and
John Manley Emd Oklu replesent
mg the southwest pools are among Central President
those on the comnuttee •
Chairman Settle of the conUR ttee Comments on Business
was JubIlant over the great step for
ward which he conSIders the prOjected General bUSiness cOAdltions are
orgamzatlOn of the marketIng COl good the crop outlook favorable and
pOlatlon to replesent for agr culture the futute of thIS terlltOlY bright m
ThIS IS the gleatest day fOI agrl the opinIOn of A E ClIft preSIdent
culture that I can remember he sutd of the Ceatral of GeorgIa RaIlway
The <>'Peratlon of the new corpora Company and the Ocean SteamshIp
tlOn IS contemplated to prOVIde cen Company who was In Statesboro Fr.
tlal malketlllg faclhtlCs and sales day WIth the vlsltmg membels of the
serVl�es at all markets for the efflc Savannah Boatd of Tlade Other oI
lent dIstributIOn of gtam to conduct ficmls of the Central here wele R R
stabIlIzatIon opclutlOns on the open superllltendent Savannah
malket when apilloved by the fedelal R H GIlkey loadmaster
falm board to buy glam from mem and W A Wmburn commetcml agent
bel stockholdelS and sell such gram In speakmg of conditIOns Mr C ft
for ItS O'VII account to lease pu sa d FOI the countty as a whol. the
chase or bUIld necessary storage fa SItuatIOn IS favolable Cal load nil'S
clhtles to lend money to eXlstmg on tl e ratltoads of the Umted States
falmer ownel co opelatlve elevltol fo[ thc first SIX months exceeded hke
associatIOns and pools for the pUlpose pel ods of both 1927 and 1928 An
of extension of thell phYSIcal facil III plovement m leta I tlade started n
ties to make loans to fm mer owned May and has cont nued bl ngmg tlie
commodities of their farmer cunent period above last year In
bers dlcatlOns are for continued actlvlty In
The plan outlmed by the farm most mdustllal hnes through the
boa"" contemplates the settmg up by th rd quartel of the year
the Cal pOlatlOn of two marketing dl I have been much pleased at crop
VISIOns one to handle wheat on both prospects m Central of Georgia terri
natIOnal and lIIternatlOnal markets to.y My lIIformatlOn IS that the to
and the other to handle coarse grams bacco crop IS promlsmg both 111 YIeld
It IS expected that all farmer owned and quahty and that good prICes are
co operatIve sales agencies whICh care probable
to afflhate WIth the corporatIOn WIll The Central of GeorgIa s ttaffle
b"eome part of the company s central showed an mcrease ovel June of last
marketmg system year So far July IS sitghtly behmd
It IS also proposed that the com July hf 1928 ThIS IS lalgely due to a
pany shall make loans to pools 0' marked decrease Tn the peach crop
other elevator co operatives at a rate ThiS has been m part offset by an m
of lIIterest not greater than the aver creased wa'ermelon movement Bu ..
age commerCial rate and m no case ness of the Ocean Steamsh,p Com
at a marglll of more than 2 per cent pany IS well ahead of last yea I both
above the rate at whIch the company frClght and passenller The company
IS able to obtam loans from the fed smce June 23rd has had an addItIOnal
eral farm board salhng each Sunday from Savannah
DIVidends on the to New York making four slups
stock the plan prOVIdes weekly and the mnovatlon has proved
ceed 8 per cent a year addItIon sur very popular WIth the travebng pub
pluses if any to be dIstributed to hc as It properly should I know of
stockholders as patronage d/IVldends no more dehghtful vacatIOn U<IP than
and no dlVldends to be paid except 111 that along the AtlantIC coast between
stock of the company untIl the paId Savannah and New York or Boston
up stock reaches a total of $20
j
and unhke European travel Its cost IS
000 000 proh.b,tlve to no one I pJ'l!(!let that
Stockholders WIll not be bable for increasing numbers of people WIll
tile debts of the eorporatlo� beyond make thIS tnp as they leam of Ita
the sum of their stoc hollltngs adYlmta,es
29th of Month Is
Mrs. Wise's Hoodoo
at the Wmter Havel meet ng
Secleta y Hyde dcclllod that the
mach nel y fOl puttmg the modified
qualllllt ne nto effect to allow Shll
mel t of CIt. us und othe. flUlt and
FlIends of �hs L A Wise fOlmer
of a common
means commUlllcnt on between
Boy Scouts has the S) mpat! ettc co
opel at on of Scout leadel s III all pal ts
of the wotld a It IS III keepIIIg w,th
the Scout p.oglam of mtelnatlOnal
good w II the fostel ng of vh ch 15
one of the fOl emost objectIves of the
!oltheomlng J unbotee
The tench nil' of the Inlll n Sign
language s only one of m ny spec al
featlles wh cI tl e neatly 1500 Boy
Scouts of Amel cn attend ng the Ja n
bOI ee VIII t Ike v th them to ente ta n
, d nstlUct thOl fellow Scouts f all
sed g 0 vcrs and bus ness n en of the
state that the n Ie po It plog.a 11 of
ql nta ltlllO nod ficut on as In d down
by the su vay co 11'11S8 on wllCh l�
cenlly cn lie nto the state would be
adopted as SOOB us lcgulatlOllS could
be fral,ed
As ollthned by D Mmlatt
the I espons b I1ty ror ehab I1tatlOn
fOI 1\"1 eatest eff,c ency d st. buted be
t\ ee, the state a 1() fedetal fOlees
a d the c t zens of Flollda the new
Iy of Bulloch county but now , resl
dent of Ocoee Fla ",II be dehghted
that she IS aga n about to get out ot
the hospItal III Ollando afte. a sec
ond nccldent which nearly cost hel
I Ie On June 29th M s W se w s
sel ously bUI ned by the explOSIOn of
gasal ne lon w th wh ch she was
\\ 01 kmg wi ch sent hel to the hos
pltal fOI tteutment Exactly SIX
nonths befole that date-Dece, ber
29th-M.s W se "I Ie leturn g
\lth memb.,s of hel famIly to Floll
da aftel a v s t to ,olnt ves I Bul
Icoh Call ty as llem 1; kIlled III Rn
uutomob Ie VI eck nea, BI uns, ck At
th It t me hel leg was bloken alld
she sulfe.ed mjUI es vh ch nealiy
cost leI hfe ]If,S W,se s fllends
ha, e begun to feal that the 29th ot
the month s the danget per od fOI
othe. lands
One of the featUles of the A nellcnn
Scout s pal t clpatlOn I the Jambolee
w II be a pageant of cnmp ng nct VltlCS
ns conducted In A me lea extend ng
ovel t1 e f II j,el od of the Jambotee
flom JUly 31st to August 13th The
pageant VIII be gIven by Sco ts Iep
lesent ng evclY sect on of thc COL ntry
and the scenes \\ III dep ct cnmpllg
actlv tICS f,om the early IndlUn days
to the plesent tl ne
An effot t IS belllg made to
many thll gs tYPIcally Amellcan to
show to the Scouts of the world
Some of the follow nil' wlll gIve an
dea of the extel Sl\ e plans," thiS dl
rectlol Scouts flom Syracuse N Y
WIU hve In a complete Adirondack rlpemng 111 summer fOI the benefit of
wlldemess camp WIth a lean to tYPI majOI fnu ts and the estahhshme t
cal of thut type of camplllg They of a starvatIon penod for the fly ThIS
WIU make many types of baskets as work would fnll to state forces where
handlcmft acttvltles Belts of wam Dr 1I1allntt decla.ed the gleatest co
pum hke those made by the Long opetatlOn would be necessary
Island IndIans ule to be woven by 4 DestructIOn of flies and splaYlIIg
tl e Jamboree Scouts of Nassau of groves responslb I ty to fall upon
"ounty New YOlk growers und state and federal forces them
Another mstance where the IndIan 5 Shortenmg of shipping or crop It IS only 111 recent years that
Idea WIll be used Will be at the camp I season through the state WhIle It has medIcal sCIence has learned that to
of the Itasca Tloop whIch WIll con not defimtely been deCIded that thIS matoes conta n several of the vIta
SISt of Scouts from Minnesota and the would apply to all eradlCato," forces mmes whIch a e natural enemlCs to
Dakotas They w II set up an OJ.bwa Dr Marlatt saId t1 at thIS duty would defic.ency dIseases such as rIcketts
IndIan Langhouse They WlU make fall entIrely to the people of the state scurvy and so on and now tomato
the Indlun p'l>e of Peace -the Calu m govemment of thelf shlppmg He JU ce IS a part of a baby s diet and
met-flom Mlllnesota s famous pIpe recommended the Febluaty 1 deadhne n all hosplt Is tomatoes are fleely
stone The hoop from IndIanapolis for glapefrUlt and the April 1 dead flesh cooked IJ1 oup and
Ind WIU take With them a Covered IlnA fOI Valencm olanges m th s con otherWIse
Ieprod. cmg the h stollcal nectlOn To sc.ence then the vegetable
prame schoonel New Olleans La 6 Olchald and crop clean up glowel owes It that he
ha� an all
and Stamfold Conn Scouts Wlllotake final clean ng of all gwves and hosb yeal n81ket fOI flenl tomatoes anll
WIth them and demonstrate theIr Pme s tes by Ma ch 31 whenever pOSSible to Cuba and MeXICO tillS countty owes
Ttee Pattol equIpment F,om the was lecom nended hele WIth thiS Ie It that they can get th s necessary
PaCIfic NOlthwest and sponsored by spons.blhty fOI owners CIted as one flesh vegetable m the mntel months
the Seattle Wash CounCil w II go a of the greutellt helps n the eradlca at .easonable pI ces
ttoop replesent ng woodsmen of the tlOn campa g I Cuba sh.ps hel green tomatoes dl
Northwest and camp mil' I ke them 7 Safeguardmg fOI shipment ot lect to New York CIty where they
Houston Texas Scouts WIll camp as f,Ult The pocess nil' of the frUIt by al e lIpened and sold FIve hundred
tI thousand crates come from our IslandplaInsmen and pia n Indians gIVing owners or shlPpmg un cr government
Ind an and cowboy demonstrat ons superVISIOn was Iecommended ne.ghbor annually and thiS IIIdustl y
The NewtonVIlle Mass Jamboree 8 Research wOlk For thiS 01 whIch IS owned altogether by Amerl
f d I t cans has grown rapidly untIl 15000tlOOP WIll be equ piled for campmg Marlatt said the e era governmen
as the anCIent Norumbega tribe of In would be responslble With all money acres ale now under cultivatIOn Cuba
dlans when dIscovered by the Purl necessary avaIlable buys her boxes crates and other
tans The Scouts of Rome N Y wlil 9 Port mspectlOn ThiS was Cited thmgs used In thiS mdustry from
h t te b FlorIda MISS SSIPPI Georgia andmake archery tackle as a Iederal duty With t e s a ear
The Southwestern Scouts who WIll mil' th� cost LOUISIana �
represent plams Indmns WIll be pre The loute of the palty led fro," Or No wmtel tomatoes
pared to play the gume of La C.-os"e lando north to DeLand by automobile
as the IndIans of thClr area played It through one of the state s CItruS cen
WIth two La Crosse stIcks Other ters From DeLaad they go to New
tYPIcal AmerICan games are to be Smyrna then deviate from their gen
played by Amencan Scout. such of eral course long enougb to mspect
course as baseball basketball and raw hammock lands south of that
volleyball ThIS IS to be done III the city finally proceeding up the east
hope that the scouts of other lands coast to JacksonVille
wlil thus become acquamted WIth Florldmn morale 111 face of the fi
these games and J01ll In tllelr play nanclal psychological handIcaps 1m
109 An an eVIdence of the.r own 111 posed by the fruit fly lIIfestatlOns
terest In the SPlrJt of brotherhood and subsequent rigid quarantine crop
Amencan scouts Will take With them destructIOn rece.ved Secretary Hyde s
samples of American Scout handl u"st1llted praise today The fortitude
craft for tile purpose of exchanging of the ople of Florida beset as
samples WIth thClr fellow Scouts from they hav� been by one of the most
Qtlier !linds dangerous of pests IS remarkable he
I declared J am glad that a personal
1IISpectlon on my l1art brought home
to me this one fact whIch has 1m
pressed me pe�haps as much as any
othel:' featu� of the entire SItuatiOn.
vegetab c hosts afte. a heat and cool
IIIg p,ocess would be pel fcc ted us
'"p.dly as poss ble He sa d the ne v
pia. woull be lead) fo. opelatlOn at
tI e beg nn nil' of the sh ppmg season
At \, ntel Haven FlIday I1Ight the
fedelUl 011' Clals and DI Newell p.om
SImmons Sells Store
To L. J. Shuman
of
cess
A." lI11portant transactIOn Qf the
,eek was tl e sale by LanDle F S m
mons yestelday to L J Shuman of
hiS mercantl1e bUSiness on East Mam
street 111. Shuman has ass'ume I
charg. and WIll continue the busmess
at the same stand
2 CertIficatIOn of f,u t or veil'>
tables as be nil' teady for shIpment
TI s also would I evolv. upon federdl
Fresh Tomatoes Are
Essential to Health
Senator Royal El Copeland a£ New
Yotk who IS a phYSICIan and sanl
tartan of Wide repute dropped 111 on
th_ Senate Flllance CommIttee whde
It was consldellng the schedule on
f,esh vegetables
Gentlemen sa1(1 he fresh to
matoes nre an essential article 01
food and I am much tnterested m
A Wlld deer chased by do(!;S dashed
from the wooda aiId jumped through
a window lnto tlte FIrst COllll'ega





AND PRICES STILL AVERAGING
AROUND 20 CENTS
Statesboro s tobacco market II well
IIIto ItS second week going strong and
galnlllg momentum a8 it goes
Or the three days of the prelent
week receipts have been almostoequal
to th� total for the entire opening
week being In tho neighborhood of
300000 pounds Monday was a com.
P'" uttvely Itght du with only about
60000 pounds on the market Tuei­
day s recmpts reached nearly 140000
and Wednesday 8 was 111 excess of
120000
TI 01 e have been some more plea.­
cd fal met s on the mat ket many of
them coming from distant countl..
nd sarno from other states
The sworn fll!'uros pubhsh_ed by the
state department of agriculture Tue..
da re, eal that Statesboro s matket
tanked well along with the stton,e.t
markets of GeorgIa both In volume
of recClpts and prIces paId the aver­
uge be, l!' $18 33 per 100 pounds laat
week A comparison of some of the
othel malkets IS as follows
Bal Ibrldge 1784 QUItman 18 18
Blucksheal 18 13 Thomasville 1806
CaIro 1701 Waycross 1785
Douglas 18 60 Vidalia 1 90
Fltzgeruld 1778 Statesboro 1833
Pelhnm 1787 Claxton 1757
Wh Ie the Ilverage pricos are about
20 cents It WIll be understood that
th s IS blought about through oceas­
IOnnl lal ge I ecolpts of poorer grades
Wh Ie II1Uny good lots sell at around
30 cents per pound thl. average I'
gl eatly reduced by the 1IIductlon of a
q'Ulltltl) of 10 eont tobacco which
sometImes results flom damage to the
weed 111 ItS prellaratlOn for market.
A few of the better sales for the P''e''
ent week are as follows
Arthur McOorkle snll 104 Ibs at
30 cents 152 Ibs lit 29 conts and 11111
pounds at 24 cents-average 2787
Thompson and Warnock 801d 741
s for $17650
G E Strickland averaged 2689
T R Bryan and Usher sold a lot
of 2 012 Ibs for $444 42
M Taylor sold 880 Ibs
Cox and Cox sold 954 Ibs
average 2577
Arthur McCorkle 489 Ibs
age of 2787
C L HugginS and McCoy of Scre­
ven county sold 644 Ibs for avera••
of 2605
J T Gay, of Canq,ler county aold
14' Ibs for average of 2721
One of the w rehouses sold a ship..
ment of tobacco from Augusta th.
FOUR CONVICTED
ON ARSON CHARGE
YOUNG MEN FROMTHE BAY DIS­
TRICT FOUND GUILTY OF SER­
IES OF BURNINGS
Four young men Irom the Bay dis­
trIct MIllard Jones Gordon Lanter,
Adkus Lallier and Montsy Lallier In
ages ranging from 18 to 24 years,
were conVicted III superlor court here
th.s week on charges of arson 111 con­
nection With n series of house bum
1IIgs 111 that d.strlCt On the IIIght of
1I1ay 4th
1I10ntsy Lanter aged 18 and Adkll8
and Gordon LanIer aged 22 were
each gIVen two years In the penlten­
ttary and Millard Jones aged 24,
was given a four year term
ThClr attorneys Anderson & Jones,
gave nottce of Ii motlon for a new
tnal which motIOn Will be ar.gued at
a later date before Judge Strango
Grounds for the motIOn were not set
out In the notICe
The four houses burned were the
property of Warnell aall Griner bro­
thers and the Roach brothers of Sa·
va"l!ah and were unoccupied resi­
dences It was shown that the young
men were out on a Saturday J;lgbt es­
capade and were drmkmg at the tlDle
of the bunnng Williurt Jones apel
19 years who was 111 company with
the grou and who W8!I jomtly in­
dIcted by the grand jury, turned t,ltata
witness and gave the prlllclpal testi·
mony agalllst >the other four INo dls­
pOSitIOn was made of his caSe
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CAS H SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-1b. Sack $1.00
WARRIOR FLOUR 24-1b. Sack $1.00
GRITS peck 40c
: SOUTHERN STATE-S'II a tariff wh.ich woul.d absolutely pro-Itect every Interest In the South, andin doing so would protect other see-
WANT IDGH TARIFF tiO�:n�:e::��n Hudspeth, one of the Itwo Texas representatives who sup­
DEMOCRATIC LEA DERS en ANGIE ported the bill, in a speech before the
IAT'!'ITUDE WITH nEGAHO TO house on May 27th, made these per­PROTECTED I El STRIES. tinent remarks: ''You say the Re­
publican party is the founder of the
theory of a to riff upon the products
of this country. I sa� the political
history of this country does not bear
you out in any such statement. As 1
have stated upon this floor, James
Madison, that great Democrat and po­
litical philosopher, wrote the first
turiff bill introduced the first day in
the first congress of this nation. I"I grant you it is a bill written by
Republican members of the Ways an.11Means C:ommittee, but many of ther.i
live in farming sections. It is not a Ijust and perfect bill by any raeans,
but it carries fairer duties .and more
of them On the products of the farm
and ranch than any biil presented by
either party since the Civil War. And
for that reason I am goirtg to give it
my vote on tomorrow.
"Again I say there are many fea.!
tures in this bill I do not like, but on





missioners of Agriculture of twelve the people I represent. In voting 1'01'
stutes und the committees appointed this measure I have an abiding relief
by them, a total of sixty-three dele- in my heart that I am Rot departing
gates, which was held in this city from the fundamental principles of
June 17-19, when a tarill' prograrn tho Democratic party."
for- Southern agriculture was out.ined. The history of the Democratic:
The South, in thus authoritatively pnrty through the administrations of
i
embracing a protective turiff policy, its founders, Madison, Jefferson, Jacl\-I����iiii����;;;����������;;�������took a long step forward. It also son, Polk and other leaders is one of •
took on new and tremendous responai- protection. Southern Democrats in'
bilities.
.
recant years have not kept fuith with
The greatest obstacle to Southern party platforms containing protection
progress in tm'iff legislation is that planks.
muny Southern congress en and Many Southern Democrats have ex­
senators vote against it. Witness pressed 'displeasure with the flexible
their action on the measure when a tariff provisions of tlie pending bLI.
vote was taken in the house, The They dislike other administrative fea­
Plor.dn delegntion of Jour voted bJres of the bill. So do runny Repllbli-'
solidly for it; six of the seven Louisi- cn ns, notably Representative' Beck, of
una congressmen voted aflirrnativelv; I'cnnsylvanin, one of the ontstnndin6'
two out of Eighteen Texas l'epicsentn- members of the lower house of con­
tives supportcd the bill; uJ other g'1'ess, but did they vote 'ugainst the
1outhern representatives vote:..! bill because of this?agninst the bill. What will Southern producers sayThe cotton fal'mer o:f the South prC'- to thEir representatives who give sllcll
�ents the greatest tragedy, His st.atus l'cnson� for voting against the bill'I'in the taritr men&:Jl'C now in tile mnk- und depriving thEm of three cents perrng, hurls a challenge to the Btale�- pound on tomatoes, three cents 1J!1
manship of the South und of the na- boans, three cents a pound additional
tion. Suring the 1922 tariff legisb- on wool, and mohail', ciol�ar n head at'!­
tion, the SouthEl'n T:lI'iff A!:isociatiol'l, ditional on sheep and goats, two cents
in conjunction with commodity and a pound on c--.1.bbage, fOUl' dollars a
nationnl producing organizations, led ton on alfalfa, many increases on
the fight in the senate for a duty on other farm products, and the placing
cot.ton-libre und seed. The lul.e of articles such as hides, now on the
Senatol' Gooding succeeded in putting free Hst, on the dutiab!e list. That's
n duty of seven cents per pound on \'".h&.t a \lo1:e against the biI1 means.
long stap:e cotton over the opposition Thin question has be£n asked re­
of Southern Democrats. 'fhis merely pentetl1y by those who are foLowing!
added an annual value of $28,000,000 he siv:.;atien closely. How can South-I
to the cropl, Only six Democratic ern conJ;ressmerJ Hnd senators fa�e
Senators sUPPOl'ted the umendnlcnt in t.heir constituents after doing All :11 I
1922-Heflin, of Alabama; Ransdell, their po\\'er to destroy th. prosperity Iof LO''Jisianaj Sheppard, of 'rexas; of the South by refusing even to joinAshurst, of Al'izona; Hanis, of Geol'- in working for n protective tnl'Hf
g:in, an,l Hondricks, of Wyoming; all when they know that a bill will he
lathers voted against it 01' remained passed,
but Ihat the South will be Isilent. made to suffer severely un1ess South-Th.se same sC'!mtors who yoted Ern l'eprescntabivcs �tam:l by their own ��������������iii�������������nga:nst the proposed nme:ulmcnt ill uccticns? 1=
J.922 al'O today nttempting to lull theit· CEMETERY CLE,\N UP I
constituents into a sense of false SE'� All parties il1terest�d in the clean-I
ctll·ity as they did in 1922 by a :suring ing up of Bethlehem cemetel>' al'e re-I·
't "quested to meet at i.he cemetery onthem that they ""II . take care of Wednesday, August 7, 1929.
.\thil' interesta at the propel' time. The COMM ITTEE.gr::ntest peril confronting the entire When F.l'Unk D-;vis -"'l'rived 1.'n EI-fJouthel'n schedules in the measuJ'e' gin, Ill" from Chicago to referee H
now pending is thnt of a group ot' basketball gnme he found' a woman'
I �outhern scnntcr� voting for. protec� hut..! switched suitcases with him, leav- !ilOn on the pr9flu.::tf; of their tltate, ing him cne containing a red evening
against PI',otccti8}l on prcLilc1.s of, dress and red shoes and stockings. I
other states, nnd�n�ninst the bill ;).9 � 'lii������:zi���whole. Thfl'e js� ttunmistaitable fccl- I
ing of resentment on the pnrt of pro­
tection senators ngainst Eu�h tnctic�,
I and impaticnce may result to the ver:1
'grent detriment of thc.Sc':.:th, t
I The same condition Exists in the I
I vegetable
<.il industry, rt is estJrnatcJ I
by tkoso most capable of judging
II that Ihe placing of vegetatie oils UpOIlI the dutiable list will add �S.OO pel' tOllto the varue of cottonse-Ed, making a
crop value of $4G,000,ooO additional
•
per nnnum, \Vhat nre £9utharn 1'epre-
• .. II!!I ..: sentutives going lo ',,!o about th:s con-
dition?
The tariff is no� :;. politL 1 �uen·
tffion, 1t is purely an 'e('onQ�:.:ic on�,
r.::outhern agriculture is languishing
for lack of pro�cctive t:'.1iies. Sont�:­
ern products in wide val'iety aTC C'.)­
ing sel'iom,i1y injured by heavy i:npo'!:­
tutions of tomatoes, of dt] U:i f:ru:t!;,
celery, tnions, and many <t�l:t.'?r far,',)
products from i:.:l.ly, r.loxico, un;.!
othel' countries whEre the l'U:''2 of I
wages is abslirtlly low,
IJ\pparcnt,y mnny South{'lrn s�n:1.�tal's und members of the ho'Sse al"�1 d('t�l'llline� to betray their own sec!io:-�
by Eghting in every way ])Ossibb
I
ngainst a protective tnriff. The figh:
is not So much one of prin::ip:c, eut
I is based IClr�ely Gn opuf!;si:ion tJ f.:
: protective tnriff tecnuse 'the'!:' he.s �C"1�
boen one o'� the cm'dinal Pl'j:lcip?e: ()(
, the Republican par}:!, rl t�l�g� r��"�c,
sEntntives were wise b tht:::l' dt,\y �'.:}I
gE'npl'alien they weu:'.! tate the lO:lt
for a p!'o�e�t:\'c truitf �v.rny Ll0In tho
Repul>licr_n purty c�1 ,lul.'n
carry out ".i .. :l :�.: :!.... :: _:l;, . ..,j"_:��,
BLUE ROSE RICE 101bs.
CHARMER COFFEE 'Can
TOWN TALF COFFEE 4-1b. Bucket $1.15
LARD 8-1b. Bucket $1.20
LARD 4-1'b. Bucket
OCTAGON SOAP 6 Bars







Phone Us-We De liver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
ANNUAL VACAT'lON EXCURSION
Saturday, August 10
To CHICAGO" DETROIT, CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS, NEW
YORK, CLEVELAND Hnd many other cities and resorts.
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW FARES
Tickets on sale for all trains of August 10; retul'l1 limit
August 28, 1929.
Ask ticket agent for exa'ct fares, sleeping car reserva­
tions, etc.













� . Steel Fishing Rods
Rod Repair Parts
Bamboo Fishing Poles
Al Foss Pork Rin·d
Bobs of All I{inds
Hooks of AD Kinds
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY





"BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY"
You Don't Have to
.'.
APOLOGIZE for the
r ' LOOKS of a Garment
when it is CLEANED by
THACKSTON'S
"NOW SE�VING THE THIRD GENERATION"
Sea Island Bank BI(lg.
CASH SPECIALS
for FRIDA"and 5.4 TIJRBA"
PINK SALMON Can 16c
Washington, D. G, July 23.- Wash­
ington is now going through the
usual political battle that is witnessed
whenever II ta riff measure is being
considered by congress. The present
scene differs from provious ones only
to ihe extent thnt Southern agrrcul­
tural and industrial Interests object
to being used as the football in this
political batt.o,
The South stands greater in need of
a protective tariff [101' its varied in­
terests of agriculture, of minerals,
nnd of marrufactures, than any other
.
port of the United States. Its pea-
I pie have not been able to accumulatethe vast wealth of ether sections and,therefore, need the benefit of t1 pro­
tective duty to a greater extent than
the industries or the agriculture of
other sections.
This fact WIIS recognized at the
tm-iff conference of the Southern Com-
CORN FLAKES. 2 Packages 15c
MACARONI 4 7-oz. Packages 25e
50c
RED DEVIL LYE 13-oz. Can2ge
SUGAR 251bs. $1.�5101bs. SOc
All 5c CANDY and GUM 3 for
60c
SUPER SUDS 3 Packages25e
25c Carnation MILK Small Can 5c Tall Can 10c
17e .Bull Dog Dessert PEACHES No. 2% Can 20c
30c
'I Best Elk Horn CHEESE
25c
ALDRED BROS'.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN ST.








WARRIOR FLOUR Sack $1.03
------------------------------------------
Queen of the West FLOUR Sack $1.0:3
-----------------------------------------
EVEREADY FLOUR Sack 90c
-------------------









ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND CURED MEATS
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
"Everything Clean and Up-to-Date"






For Long Hauls"WE have uoedThedford's Black­
Draught in our
family for nineteen
year.. I have found
it of great help in -(
raising my family.
HI have given it
to all six ofmy cbil­
dreD- Whenever
they complain . of
UpEet stomach, or
begin to look pale
and sickly, I make
a tea of Black-Draugbt and
begin 8iving it to theIll- In a
day or two they are all right-
"1 gi,'e it to them for con­
Dtipation, and my husband and
1 both take it- 1 always give
it for colds in winter, for I be.
lieve a way to prevent them
is to keep the system clean."
-Mrs. Doshie Terry, 1205
Fourth Avenue, Decatur, Ala.
He:-e's II wagon that ",:11 stand lip
under long ha uls over all killEls of roads
in any weather. If you are interested
. in reducing your hauling costs, come in
::\r.t1 let llS e�(plain the m�ny points of the
John Dc:.'"ere
Triumph Wagon
T'l-Jis wagon hns u nJmber
o.f. Ef:-lon� fEatures cf CO'1-
st!'uet:on to be fountl in thf'
more; expensi\'2 John Dcere
\Vag::m, PI' PCl' bl'Hcinu- anti
r1ippin� th�·o.::ghout in nS'­
semb ing the gem' nrc given
nrl1'ti.::tl'J:!, nttcntion in the
Triumph "'og-on, Propel'
setti!1g of sltEins on the
axh ant] correct dish of the
wheels rn�kc 1:' light-ri.m­
ning,
Special attention i!> g'iven
to the COllztntction of tho
wheels-one 0... the 1110�t
vital parts of the wagon.
TI'er; are set hot undm:
hp:lvy liydnlU:1lc pl'CSSU1'2.
l"his ll:'eventu the bl'el-lking
r.f the fibel' in the iron which
is cmlsed when the tires arc
set cold. Paints used on the
Triumph arc of the same
h!g'h qaa:ity as used on John'
Decre Wagons.
Come in ond i.;lSPCct the Triumph,
We wif] �e glud (0 s�ow it to you uny limo.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
Statesboro, Geor�ia
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Statesboro Young Men 1-------
----­
Attend Encampment(WantAd�




On Tuesday evening Miss Marion
Gooper had as her guests Misses Fran­
co. Candler, Katherine Thompson and
Rosnlind Johnson, of Snvannnh. They
chaperoned by Mrs. Chandler, astend­
ed the dance at Dormans pool. Miss
Cooper entertained in their honor at
a midnight buffet supper.
State Staff Enlisted Detchment,
Oaorgia National GURrd,
Camp Jackson, Co:umbia, S. C.,
July 29, 1929.
(By Corporal Carey Martin.)
The Statesboro boys are all having
a wonderful encampment ut Camp
The Jolly French Knotters sewing aackson this year. \Ve are attached
club was delightfully entertained on
Wodnesda afternoon b Mrs. J. F.. t? the thirtieth division military po-
Parker at her home onY South )If' hce company headquarters company
. •
atn for food; but the food this year can-
street. A vartety of gara� flow�s not be compared with that last f.ear.
added charm to the room 1R winch The M. P.'s certainly do have good
she entertained her ,guests. Late in ente.
the afternoon dainty party refresh- Our first day in camp we policed
ments were served. our street and got .ur quarters in
l'UESDA Y. BiUDGE CLUB shipshape. Then all the boys were
Mrs. F. N. Grimes was hostess on. ready to see Columbia. We all enter­
\Vednesday morning to the Tuesday: ed a drug store to refresh ourselves,
bridge club of which she is a member. and the d�uggist wanted to know if
She used as her decorations a pretty Sgt. Durden wus the father of all
arrangement of asters und zinnia�.1 thos� boys, We hadn't n�ticcd that
Mrs. Fred Shearouse mnde high score I
ou ::sgt. looked �o Old. until then, but
and was given a luncheon set. Sec- now Sgt. Averitt thinks that Sgt.
ond high was made by MI·s. Shelton I Durden is too oltl for our young ouo­
Paschal of Charottc, N. C. Her prize I fit.
wus cards. Mrs. Everett Barron mado I Saturday morning we prepared 'for
low score and was given a stationery the arr-ival of Adjt, General Homer
pad. Three tables of players were C. Parker. The General at-rived at
invited. A salad course was served. camp Sunday morning. He seemed
• • very glad to see his enlisted detach-
l\l1SSIONAUY SOCIETY ment and to meet 'our new enlisted
In place of the regular meeting of men. Just before leaving [0" camp
the W. M. S., a social was held on.thel we enlisted three new men, Joe WiI­church lawn Monday, July 29th. SIxty linin Donaldson, J. B. Rushing arrd
ladies were present. The program Ernest Holland. The General told
conststed of games and contests and the boys he was mighty glad to have
was prepared by Mi98 Myrtis Zetter- them in the detachment and Pvt. Joe
ower. Miss Dorothy Anderson and Donaldson said in return, "We are
Miss Nita Donehoe favored the so- mighty glad to have you in, General."
ciety with readings. After this inter- Of course we understood that Pvt.
esting program the social committee, Donaldson meant that he was glad
Mrs. Homer Simmons, chairman, 1\11's. to have him in camp and not in the
J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. Jim Branan and I detachment.Mrs. Tom Brannen, served sandwich�s Most of the detachment spent theand punch. The regular meetmg WIll week end out of camp. Dewitt Ken­
be held at the church next Monday. nedy, Johnnie Beasley and Carlton
Stewardship of prayer will be the I Futrelle visited friends in Newberry
sU,bjectt· All ladies are invited to be IS'
C. Sgts. Averitt an'd Durden spent
(laugltp) p,es n
------ --'c.:..... _" Sunday in Columbia. M,·s. Harvey
P'--------------...-----------� Brannen and Miss Wilhe Lee Lanier
r·---·
. -
--'. \t �� !
arrived thiS morning to spend the
, The ".rAle of! ·.I,.-C·, I
week in. Columbia. Sgt. "Dog" Ellis
... and Pvt. 1st Class "Cat Head" Bland
� nrc enjoying the swimming pool every
EXCELLEN"E' nftCl'noon. Pvt. 1st Class "Mule"" • i,smith finds the best way to kill nn
T';evening
is t.o imagine himself at un
'Establishea 1859 ::�:to seTVe 'the amphitheater while among the many
l\merican houset�ife wit� faa4§. (if tb� I I "rookie" speotators at the open nil'
finest possible quality.
__ . __-_I i
then tel'. The boys in our tent ar"
Housewives all over the country hoping that
some one will invent n
111'''''''. 'depend on the A&P, if!! io£c4. ilia£! mufller for Pvt. 1st Class "Cat Head"lilt
I
Bland, as he snores something awful
must be kept {reslt f
, • ''>it.''i,I while asleep.
---.--__ (� We have pulled quite a few bones
p;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::::::::; IUP here in camp, but 1 don't think we
\1
kave had any men to come up wear-
ing' lellther belts, and I don't think
we will have any to leave berore the
����������������� ... encampment is over, as
some of our
fellow guardsmen did that atteml"rl
the camp at J. Clifford Foster, and
the State Staff Enlisted Detachment
is recognized from Capt. Leroy Cow­
art to our mascot, Master Leroy Cow­
art, Jr.
The staff boys from Statesboro are
llIuch envied throughout the whole
camp whel\ they appear at the dances
und other social functions in their
WANTED-Small antiques at WOM-
AN'S EXCHANGE. (25julltp)
:fOR RENT-Three-room apartment
with private bath. Walnut street.
Apply to H. B. STRANGE. (25wI2tc)
A FEW FERNS and other potted
plants. at a bargain' ·at· WOMAN'S
EXCHONGE. (25julltp)
FOR SALE-One Summers Barnes-
ville buggy, good condition. cheap
for cash. M. B. HODGES, Route 2,
Dover, Ga. (laug2tp)
LOST-On road between Brooklet and
Arcola, Wednesday, Goodrich tire
<In rim. Suitable reward to finder.
W. a. CROMLEY, Brooklet. (25jullt
FOR RENT-Several nice offices up-
stairs over JJohn Everett Co., pre­
viously occupied by Dr. A. Temples.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (la3t
FOR SALE-A brand new Baby Gra�
piano, standard 'make, at 8 reduc­
tion of $230. For particulars write
CABLE PIANO CO., Savannah, Ga.
(laugHc)
FOU RENT - Six-room house, also
furnished or unfurnished rooms
with bath for housekeeping or tran­
sients. MRS. J. N. SHEARUOSE,
Brooklet, Ga. (la·ugltc)
FOR SALE-My farm, can be divided
into several small farms; good land
for all crops; reason, too old to work
lind no labor; will sell cheap. GEO.
E. WILSON, Brooklet, Ga. (lnug2tp)
STRAYED-From the D. A. Brannen
farm on Thursday, July 18th, 19-
months-old heifer, colored lIark
brindle, butt-headed. Marked crop
and split in one ear, split in other.
Will pay suitable reward. JAKE
SIMMONS, Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
(laugHp)
FISHING
Will fish the Bailey pond in the Ha­
gin district on Thursday, August' 8th.
Persons interested will see me or see
Harry Lee, Leefield, Ga., in advance
for reservations of fish.
C. 1. BAlILEY.
"
We have wonderful apeelal. for the week-end on Itema not
lilted In thll Ad. Vilit UI Friday Afternoon and Satu ....










"12-0Z.PKQ. cits.Mrs. P. L. Sutler has invited Capt.
Cowart, Sgt. Averitt, Sgt. Ellis, Cor­
poral Martin and Pvt. 1st Class Al
Smith to dinner Tuesday evening. Our
friends in Columbia are just wonder­
ful to us, and the me";ol'Y of theIr
kindness will long remain in the
minds of the staff boys.
I The boyo in the detachment wish it
'were possible to have another week
added to the encampment, as the food
is so good and the work is not hard,
but nevertheless we are looking for­
ward with pleasure to reaching th�
"01' Bora" next Sunday afternoon, as










The LaT(Cst Selling CoRee in America!




Peanut Butter lb. 15c
DR. WATKINS TO RETURN
LIBBY'S
Sweet MixE.d Pickles 4·Ol. Jar IOc
Dr. E. C. Watkins, of Brooklet, who
has been spending some time in
North Georgia for his health, will
I
return Bnd resume his practice during
the latter part of the present week.
I Thelma Gorman, Los Angeles film
actress, sued Kenneth Sanderson for
$7,122 damages because her lips were
disfigured in an accident while she
was riding in his car.
CANADA DRY







The partnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned, and operat­
ing under the name of The Peoples
Planing Mill Company and Howard
I
& Smith, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent, Frank H. Smith
; having conveyed to Arthur Howard
I all his interest in the assets of the
I partnership, including unpaid notes
i and accounts; and all persons indebt-
ed to the partnership are Invited to
I make prompt settlement with Arttiur
I'Howard. All (iutatanding bills and
I obligations of the partnership are as­sumed by Arthur Howanl, who will
continue to operate the planinll' mill.











Is made easy if you keep a check ing
account with this bank.
A check is a permanent record of pay­
ment made. It IS the only business-like
and SImple way to handle important
business transactions.
Start a checking account with some I!f that
None)] you are getting for your lobacco
on the Statesboro Market daily
Sea Island Bank
Presbyterian Church Primitive Church MOCK-BRETT
Ensign J. H. Brett, Jr., and MI••
Murtha Mack, of Washington, D. C.,
were married In San Pedro, CaIlf., on
July lOth. Ensign Brett Is the sen of
J. H. Brete, and was reared In State..
boro. He Is at present atached to t�
U. S. Battleship Colorado with the
Pacific fleet. He graduated from the
U. S. Naval Academy of the cia.. of
1920.
Next Sabbath will be the last of
services until September, as the p83.
tor expects t� join his family in
Montreat for study and vacation.
Following the reg<\ilar / church
school whIch meets lat 10: 15, the
morning worship will be held and the
pastor will use as a text "Exercise
thyself ruther unto Godliness." This
sounds rather wnrm for n summer
day, but our church building is cool
and the text appropriate.
At the evening hour, 8:30, the usual
song and prayer service will be Icl­
lowell by a considorntion of the text,
"What there.!ol'o God hath joined to'





A. E. SPENCER, Pnstot'.
Elder J. Fred Hartley, of Miami,
F'lu., will preach at the Primitive Bap­
tist church Sunday evening at 8:30.
tlder Hartley i. well known hi this
section, having pa3tored the church at
Brooklet, aid his friends are glad of
this opportunity of meeting him and
aguin of henring him preach. An in­
vitution is extended to the public to
attend this set-vice.
A. R. CRUMPTON, Paster.
UEGISTER AUXILIARIES
Register's young people rendered a
splendid program lust Sunday at tho
Me.tho'list church, ulso e:ected ;l'llw
offlcel's fo,' the second quarter, as fol­
lows: Mal'tha Youmans, president;
Geneva Warnock, vice president;
Beckie Moore, socl'etul'Y; Juanita Wil­
liams, tl'eaSUl'el'j Inez Watson, pub.
!icity chui"m'ln; Winifred Johnson,
P. C. chail'man; Grace Claire Riggd, '
Bible quiz leader; Mary Evelyn Jones,
White Cross chairman; Rubie Luvel'l1
REPORTS Warnock, scrap book chairman.
All young people's leaders of Brook- REPORTER.
lot district are urged to send in th�ir Rev. Robert Davidson, of Glasgow,
second quarterly reports to Mrs. T. gave $35 euch to the tallest shortest
P. Seibenmann, Y. P. lead�r for Brook-· oldest and young�st brides �tarried i�
let district, Brooklet, Ga. St. Crynes' church.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
MRklnll' their Sunday Seashore Trilll
Much Faster and More Attr.etly.,
Commencing Sunday. July Z8.
Only 2 hours and 1 minute State..
bol'O t. Savannah; only S hours aad
11 minutes Statesboro to Tybee.
Leave Statesboro 8:34 a. m.
Leave Dover 8 :57 a. m.
A"rive Savannah 10:35 a. m.
Leuva Savannah 11 :00 a. m.
Arrive Tybee 11:45 a. m.
RETURNING
Leave Tybee 6 :30 p. m.
Leave Savannah 7:50 p. m.
Arrive Dover 0:20 p. Qi:
Enjoy the delights of Savannah and
Savannah's Beach in a moat comfort­
able way. High class all steel train,
Eleotric fans, every comfort of mod-
ern travel. �
$2.00 to �avannah; $2.50 to Tybee.
Request tIcket via .
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA-RAlILWAY
(laugtfc)
Rulph Dorrenoe, aged 9, of Cairo,
Ill., fired a revolver at a can on the
ground and shot off his big toe.
THE fARMERS WAREHOUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Sends ¥ou A Message
TOBACCO FARMERS, DO YOU NOOW THAT STATESBORO IS
OUTSELLING SOME OF THE OLDEST TOBACCO MARKETS
IN GEORGIA ACCORDING TO THE OFFICAL GOVERNMENT
REPORT OF FIRST WEEK'S SALES? WE QUOTE SOME OF
THE MARKETS AND THEIR AVERAES:
Bainbridge - 17.84 Quitman. . 18.18
Blackshear 18.13 Thomasville. . 18.06
Cairo. . 17.6J.t Waycross .. _ _ 17.85
Douglas .18.60 Vidalia. . _ 17.90
Fitzgerald. .. . 17.78 STATESBORO 18.33
Pelham . - 17.87 Claxton.. 17.57
THE FARMERS' WAREHOUSE, STATESBORO, GA., SELLS TO­
BACCO HIGHE_R..WE KNOW TOBACCO AND SELL IT FOR
ITS WORTH. JUST WATCH OUR SALES CONDUCTED BY)
BISHOP AND JUETT, "THEY KNOW HOW TO DO IT." ASK
THE MAN WHO SELL WITH US.
THE FOLLOWING ARE SOME SALES WE MADE T,HIS WEEK
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS:
C. L. Huggins & McCoy, of Screven �ounty, sold 644 pounds for
$167.72-Average, $26.05.
Cox & Cox, 954 paunds, average $25.77
J. T. Gay, Candler county, 144 pounds, average $27.21.
J. A. Newton, 492 pounds, average, $2730.
J. S. Rim�s, 576 pounds, average $26.03.































Actual values up to $1.95, sum­
mer weight and nil wool. Special
to close out.
MEN! LOOK 'EM OVER!
Suits 'Reduced!
LINENS, PALM BEACH, TROPICAL W0RSTED
and ALL-WOOL. IN A WIDE SELECTION.
Values to $25 Values to $27.50 Values to $30
$7.75 ·$12.75$5.00
!BLUE SERGE and ALL-WOOL
SUITS-Values to $37.50-
MEN! WOOL PANTS
$3,95 All-Wool Pants, $a.2�
�5,00 All-Wool Pants , .$4.H
$6,95 Blue Serge Pants ., .. $5.36,$16.75
",.1·" �, "'''i'nenl Shoe Values
$5 and $6 OXFORDS
$3.88
Tan or black, white and black sport
shoes and tan sport shoes, all sizes.
$2.58 WORK SHOES
:$1.85
Scout style work shoe, all leather
tops, all sizes in the lot.
$3.95 OXFeRDS
$2.88
Black and tan and sport shoes in




Men's black oxfords with welt
!omposi)ion soles.
$2.50 Pajamas now ... ,$1.88
$3,OfJ Pajamas now ., .. $2.29
iS3.50 Pajamas now, , . ,$2.8S
$4,00 Pajamas now .... $2.95
-Shoe s !
,
·One Lot to Close Out
MEN'S &HOES
$1.39
Actual values to $8.60. Odd.
an'ti ends. MGn'f5 Shoes anti
OXfOl·U$. mack 0< Tan. Brok­




LOOK 'EM OVER! MEN!







I have come to Oliver's at ti,e
invit.�"
of lIlen,
women and children to siege t..... most u ique profit­
.'
shari"". V.hle-�ivinl!' merchand�ng ven� everwitne� here.
_.. , __ ', _, do I " .I�' .:hI
WHAT
Is _he primar", object of this event? B ell,. stated,
I hlne allreed that within the Rep few day",} will
brine no Ie.. than 500 new oust....s i thifJpbp­
ular store.
HOW
Am 1 going to fulfill this agreement? SHnply by
making such sensational low pri�s OIl ever,.", kind
of desirable merchandise that \!pnllr 8 'If-:I 'be
glad to write their name. in ";;r "N. C�stomcr
Buok."
WHENCE
Comes by cbili!y to make these ...toois ing pri.es?
FIRST: I represent the large.t�les a d ..e��n­
dizing organization in the Soutlern tates, with
trained buyer. in all the big market.. SECOND:
This store has I!:iver. us "free ]ulftd" mal,k our
OWR prices.
YOU
Will find all go...u. in this sale mar in plain
fil!:ures-and every price mark way nder what
you'd expect to pay, You'll find it 8 g auine treat
to' trade .... ith us during these glut
JoneY_SIlVillgdays, a pleasure to tell your frleli1Js ab ut tlL sale'and its wonderful eavings.Yours for real valaes �riag sale.
J. EARL I'm!fll\'T.
SALES MANAGER IN CH!\G1::.
TIES REDUCED
50cMen's Wash Ties 35c
$1.00 Men's Silk Ties 79c
$1.50 Men's Silk Ties $1.19

























To $9.50 Values $5.%
To $6.95 Values $5.45
To $4.95 VallieS $3.89
To $3.95 Values , .. , $2.85
To $2,50 Values , $1.95
Shoes! $2.80 WORK
PANTS
.$1.6950c Union Suits 34c
75c Union Suits , 59c
.
$1.00 Union Suits 79c
$1.50 Union Suits ." 95c
$1.95 Union Suits $1.29
$2.50 Union Suits $1.49
I
Oae lot Ladies Slippers, odds
and ,ends, $6.95 values, pr 95c
One lot Children's White
Canvass Slippers, values to
$2.46, per "air 50c
$2.00 Sweet_
Orr, tan or grey work
Plonts. All .ize�.$1.91; up to $2.50 Boy.' and
Oirls' Oxfords and Shoes.
Expansion Sale, pair .. $1.79
To Close out Millinery:'
Adual values up to $5.95
One Big Lot of Summer Millinery in
a wide choice of selected styles. Beau­
tiful colors, saucy styles, all head sizes.
Expansion sale price .
One Lovely Selection to $10
$1.50 Boys and Girls' Ox­
fords with composition soles.
Special at $1.1�
SUMMER MILLINERY










White and fancy patterns, with collar
attached, All sizes in the lot.
MEN! WILSON BRAND SHIRTS
White and Fancy Patterns
$2.00 Shirts, now $1.69
$2.50 Shirts, now - $1.88
$3.00 Shirts, now $2.29
$3,50 Shirts, now 52.88
$4.00 Shirts, now $2.95
Special to close out. Broke..
�lze range.
Full Fashion Silk Hose
I
Regular $1".50 value, full fash-
95ioned Silk Hose in late summer Cand early fall shades Special ..
l� �
To the first 15 Men in our store open­



















Women's and Misses cotton
ribbed hose, in light shades
only.
..
S8e Actual values to $2.95, including :tiI:!lts,straws, also soft straws, etc. All .eadsizes. Every wanted shade to match
any costume.
1r.l$1.00 NerTY Garden Frocks Whtle they last-s-Women's and Misses'
While Kid Slippers, alsoDainty styles, clever made wash 88frocks for women and misses, in C
a wide variety colors, all sizes _
".
AND
t1 I)e ':3ii'ltesbol'l.l ilL��
20 YEARS AGOBULLO€H TIMES
GEOR IA HARVESTS
CROPS OF GOLD
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
AIR TRAVEL
from congress to aid the most valu­
able portion of his population. Farm­
ers are b'\ing helped in every way
po.sible as a matter of daily OCCU1'­
renee, and the ext�nt of the aid given
can in some degree be shown by
figures.
During the next twelve months, a
large part of a $157,455,030 appropri­
ation will be expended by the Depart­
ment of Agriculture for investiga­
tions, experiments, and the dissemi-!nation of information to the most re­
mote parts of the country. Scientific
research looms more and more in im­
portance, as evidenced by the large
increase in appropriations for that
phase of the department's work. Not
Ionly is research assigned $13,000,-000, but in addition the government,
will give about $3,�40,000 to the'
states for their individual work in Ithis field.
50me other branches of work for Iwhich large appropriatioRs are marie
include: the fight 'against livestock!
tuberculosis, the restriction of diseac-
I'
ed plants, the conservation of bird
I
life, the building of hig!hways, the ful'- :
therance of home economics, and
radio service. I
The growth of the radio service has'
been amazing. One hundred and
fc.rty"nine stations are used to broad­
cast information to the public, e6ch
station devoting more than 1,000
hours per month this purpose. If
the regular commercial rates were
charged for airii�g this education, the




Automobile builders are adopting
all-�teel bodies for reliability and
safety.' Recently Fraulein Stinne",
daughter of the great German finan­
cier, took a 50,000-mile motor trip
through 27 countries. Twelve thou­
sand miles \Vere over road less coun­
try; in some instances blasting was
necessary to get through. Tempen­
tures varied from 20 degrees below
zero in Sibe.ia to the intense heat of
deserts. The two Cars used went over
rocks, up almost impassuble moun­
tains, in snow and sand.
The specially constructed all-steel
bodies survived the journey without
damage. It was one of the mORt
rigid tests of automobile construction
eve.r made.
While the ordinary drh'er experi­
ences no such difficulties, the all-steel
body is of equal importance to him as




Uncle Sam does not wait for work
Construction of a trans-Canada
highway is being urged by the legisla­
ture of Saskatchewan.
.Doing away with royalty has saved
Germany about $125,000,000 in sal­
arise during the last 10 years.
Tommy Gibbons, retired reavy­
weight boxer, has given $50,000 to
build a church at Osakis, Minn.
Group insurance programs have
been set up by about 17,000 employ­
ers in the United States and Canada.
Cotton, corn, wheat, hogs, rice and
tobacco yield 44 pel' cent of the en­
tire farm income of the United
S�ates.
A city thermometer 71 feet high
has been erected on a tower in
Munich, Germany, for the benefit of
the public.
-------
Louisville and Nashville railroad
reporie a decrease of 54 per cent in
employe accidents in 1928 as com­
pued with 1927.
--,,-----
To force a tenant to move, F. C.
GooCIyear,. of New Orleans, carried
awaJl the claar of the house, but n
bll1'ake� was hung up in its place .
A cjuarrel with Miss Constance
lllt!'dan, of St. Pau!., developed Into a
�u1Ung match and l'-Iat'ge section
at. lIlai Ella' .tohMon's scalp was
tcma oil. J ::.� I j:_���
Mode. C'erllsl ltIode' Storesl
You will find every sales clerk in a Rogers Store smiling,
courteous, efficient-any every store n model of cleanliness.
Those prices elrective Friday BAd Saturday, August 2nd and 3rd
PURE GOLD FRESH CREAMERY
BUTTER 41�Lb.
BLUE SEA WHITE MEAT
TUNA FISH 21cCAN





TISSUE 3 Rolls 15c
CAMfBELLL'S
TOMATO SOUP 3 CANS 25c
RIT'l'ER'S-WITH PORK
Baked Beans 3 ��n: 25c
WESSON OIL Pints 2ScQuarts 49c
SAUER'S-LEMON OR VANILLA









T�e Greatest Sale in the History o.f Ihis
Store! That we may further reduce our
stock we are offering still greater values.
Two hundred pairs of Infants' low Ono lot Curtains, one and two pail' Super C:iue Boys' Wash Suits 85c
and high cut Shoos to be sold at of a kind, at sacrifice prices. per yard .................... 33c
cost.
Fancy Curtain Nets with new de- Solid colored Crepe de Chine, in
Ladies' Rayon Bloomers, assorted signs, in flowers and tIots, also dark and light shades for dresses
colors� $1.00 value ........•.. 79c some lovoly designs in stn:ipes at and underwear, per yard .... $1.17clO!�e·out pdceB.
Colored Batiste for Underwear in Neckwear-ono lot vestees, yokes,
stripes and checks, yd. 19c and 29c Breakfast Oloths, beautiful rose, collar and cuff sets .. all in lovely
Crib Sheets and Pads .. 3ge to 79c blue or gold colored borders, size lacey patterns. Special, each .. 89c
541159 inches ............. '.' .89c
Children's Rayon Bloomers, 75c
27x36 inch Waterproof Rubber 64-inch Mercerized Table Damask, value '" ........, ............ 48eSheets . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 48c bargain price ................ 45c Rayon Spreaus, $3.95 value, Jac-
Dainty Dimity Chocks for Baby Novelty Printed Voiles, lovely .quard weave, to dress up yourroom! Glowing shades of rose,Dresses, yard ........ 19c and 20c Dimities and Flaxons printed in blue, green and gold, on sale. $2.49gay colored rose, rosebuds and
large floral patterns, as well as
Ladies' and Misses' Wash Dresses,
44-inch Mercerized Batiste, 85c conventional designs. Fast colors, organdy trimmed ..... 8ge to $1.69quality, reduced to ........... 59c 36 and 40 inches wide. Sale price,
per ya�d ......... 1ge, 29c and 33c One lot Silk and Cotton Crepes;
Hosieryl Summer's own! With beautiful. designs, 85c value, .. 59c
pointed and square heels, and re- 36-inch Wash Prints for beach en-
AU Silk and Slip Cloths to be sold
at cost.inforced heels, made to harmonize sembles, tin·y frocks and rompers,
with every costume . .ji2 value $1.59 Brother-Sister Suits of coolness �Il Gifts and Novelties greatly re-One lot of Hosiery, short on shades and charm. Gay patterns and duced; buy now ami save money.nnd sizes at close·out prices. colors, per yard . . . . .. . 16c to 1ge Beautif'ul Pongee Prints for chil-
Handkerchiefs for men, for women
dren and grown-ups colors that do
Extra quality Ladies' full-fashioned not fade; designs that are new
Hose, on sale at ............ 89c or for children. A fine soft batiste. and fresh. Good solid colors andThese would regularly cost 10c. flowered patterns for trimming,10 for ..... " ............... 79c
Cretonnes in bright colors, just the No Approvals
thing for day beds, swings and Children's Wash Dresses No R,;funds
porch pillows .. , .19c, 29c and 330 39c and 89c Strictly Cash
!h�Quality Store
, .
Economy :: Quality:: Service
STATESBORO, GAo
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11'1 Baptists AppreciateRetiring Minister------------------------------
Atlu at a, Ga., July 30.-Bumpel' (From B'Jlloch Times, Aug. 4, 190D)! TnciC:�.t to the recent departure ofcrops for Georgin-llont is the agri- C. E. Cone left for New York to Rev. v\. T. Grnnudz .fol'mer paS!OI'
cultural outlook, reports received Rere bu�' merchandlss for his store. of the Statesboro Bnptlst church,
_0.',today from practically every portion E. T. White, near Enal was found his new ho.me at Decatur, Georgia,D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner, of the state show. dend on lhe road neal' his home. the ch.urch In co�tference adopted theAnd, it follows as n natural con- W. H. Simmons and L. C. Mann left fo.lowing resolutions:
sequence that business in 311 lines I. for New York to buy merchandise. Whereas, Dr. W. T. Granade. be-I
going to be good this fall, at least in No cotton is yet reported on the cause of ill health has had to sever
A little more than twenty-five year" ., r th h k thei . his pastorate with this church, andthe opuuon 0 ose w a eep i ir local market, though picking has been now that he and his wife are moving
ago the Wright brothers, Wilbur and fingers on the commercial pulse. begun. away fro .. our city; and
.Orville, made the first flight in the Of course the boll weevil, the com A. O. Bland and P. E. Davenport Whe.rens, Dr. Granade has given
air. Their machine remained in the worm and other disasters may arise returned from a purchasing tttip to ten years of most unselfish service
air for slill:htly more than two min- before the maturing of the crops, but New York. for this church and during his pas-
utes, and the world marveled. . b
.
I thi torate the church has
made greatwith all things emg equa lDr:s are W. H. Blitch assumed charge of progress, both in growth and inTwo years ago Charles Lindbergh going to hum. the Statesboro po toffioo, succeeding Christian spirit and service; and
flew across the Atlantic ocean, a dis- The cotto.. plant has developed, as D. B. Rigdon. Whereas, He has been a most use-
tsnce of thirty-six hundred miles, and one farmer put it, wonderfully, filled H. W. Dougherty, for ten years a Iul citizen of our city, county and
remained in the air thirtv-three hours d
.
t' section, and has taken an active part\:\.I � with bloom aft 10 some sec 10l\S re ident of Statesboro, left for Co- in nil worthy civic movements; andapproximately. loaded with squares and deveioping lumbus to engage in business. Whereas, He has been one of the
The world marveled some more, into bolls, insuring what is said to Rev. P. W. Ellis and family, of the st1'�n!t leaders of the Ogeechee �s-
Some said that it was a needless risk be a bountiful crop; in fact, the mo t Methodi t church. left for a
three-I
SOCl8tIO� and of the Georgia Baptist
for a man to take with his life', nnd I . , .. T • Convention for many years;bounlifu 10 recent years. weeks vacation III orth Georgia. Be it resolved, That we as a churchfew admitted that air travel was "We hnve had wonderful crops in The city 8<,)( rate has been fixed at express to Dr. Granade and his be-
practicable or would Her be. outh Georgia this year and although �10 on the thousand, and the city loved wife, who has been equally be-
There ended at noon Tuesday of the some of the farmers were ill the hole digest, shows tax values of 't l,603J730.llo,·ed, our. sincere appreciation for his
t k d test at h H ... I and her life among us; that we corn-presen wee' an en urance can pretty deep, here's hoping t at eav- L. C. �Ionn, \\.11 Hagin and a party mend him and her for the great workSt. Louis, Mo., in which an airplane en's generous blessing in soil nnd sun- went to REid ville in an automobi.e, clone among us, and that we pledge
had been flying continuously for more hine may be the life line, said Royal "The rear axle of the machine broke I them the prayers and devotions ofthan foul' hundred hours-sixteen days Daniel, editor or the Q"itmnn Free off and the wheel flew ahead 50. t�is �hurch and im�lore God's richest
and nights. Taking the Lindberg per- Press and Rotarian Governor, who yard :' I �:h:�'���r aH� ��nHV�t�ol���id���e t���formance us a basis, 100 mile! per greeted Atlanta friends here a day or lend them.
hour, that airplane had flown more so ago. COTTON TRADING Be it further resolved, That a copythan forty thousand miles without n The flow of gold for the big tobacco I
of these �'ooolutions be sent t? �he
stop. crop in South Georgia,. w�,:" the CHANGES TREND �J���h
'I'imes and to The Christiau
AJI'� it is time for people to marvel. markets recently opened .•s finding' Its HOWELL CONE,That which twenty-five years ago wad way into lhe bulging pockets of
grOW-I
--- I LEROY COW ART,
known to be unreasonable, and which rs but there are other crap besides NET DE LrxE OF 65 POINT' GUY H. WELLS,
two years ago was regarded with lob�cco which present a picture well RECORDED AS WEEK LO ES. ommittee from Board of Decons.
skepticism, is today a trival matter. I k' tid d
..
I
The ubove resolution unanimouslyworth 00 Ing a ong an a mmng y, --- adopted at conference of First BaptistThe air has been conquered. The in the opinion of J. L. Edwards, "ice- New Orleans, July 2 .-Cotton Ghureb July 21, 1929.
people have learned to expect any- president of the Atlanta, Birmingham trading de\'eloped directly oppo ite
thing, and mechanics have taught and oast railroad, who recently made tenuencies the past week to tbose A "Chamber of Death" test is your
them that almost anything in me- a trip through the section. Mr. Ed- which characterized the week previ- guarantee
of FLY-TOX efficiency.
The FLY-TOX "Chamber of Death"chanics is possible. wards grew enthusiastic today in dis- ous. During the week terminating is a small room in which live, healthy
It may not be a good time t" cussing the bright outlook for the "�th tbe pre"ious aturday the mar- in ects are burned loose. They are
prophesy, but one can at least spend southern section of the state t.hrough ket ad,'anced {ully five dollars a bale strong and lively. As they fly and
a litle time in wondering what an- which his railroad runs-said to be whereas during the week iu t dosed buzz around inside the "Chamber ofDeath," FLY -TOX is sprayed insideother quarter of a century will bring the richest agric'Jltural belt of any the net decline was 65 points on Oc- Less than a teaspoonful is used. AI-
forth. state in the Southeast. tober or just 3.25 a bale and the most at once the buzzing stops. With-
It would not be surprising if auto- Farmers in roi,idle and South Geor- spread between high and low was in five minutes all is still. The insects
mobiles are as rare twenty-five years . . f t N th G
..
t f exactl.y 0 points or foul' doilars a are uead. This test shows you howgIn; In DC, or .eorgln's no ar quick and positive FLY-TOX works.from today as bicycles are. It woulu behind them in doing the same thing, bale.
.
Just what )'ou need for those pesky
not be surprising if trans-Atlantic reports show, have planted increased' The grad'Jal decline of the early flies and mosquitoes that bother you
passenger ships are discardod anu acreage of food and feedstuff; they days of the week were clearly due to I now. FLY-TOX is positively harm­
travel by air may be a3 general a. will grow a sufficiency to supply their profit taking by buyers who bought less to I?eople. It has a dehghtful
travel by ship or ruil is today. every need,' they ,,-ill not be depend- prior to the recent advance or during
perfumehke frag:rance. that pervad�s
. .
n room lIke dehcate msence. It IS
We are getting prepared fer any ent upon the Western farmer to sup- .ts progres and the more rap.d de- st.ainless. FLY-TOX was developed
wondedul development. Nothing need ply them with "eats" and "feed" for cline of mid-week was due to hurried at Mellon Institute of Indllstrial Re- ':.. .....1
surprise us. another year. They will be independ- liquidation b�' belated longs and sell- search by Rex Research Fellowship.
About 1,400 firms are engaged in ent, self-supportin� and. freed from ing by ring leaders. Those were en-
Every bottle guara�Adv. F��lti��tTo�l��oa�l:.�al�;d,h:�S:� fi...fter ��i���I����o��'!'pairs and
manufacturing or selling airplanes the shackles of high prtces
so long couraged to expect lower prices as a HAIR CUTS 20c at BAXTER'S' a barns, etc., located 5 miles south of paintiRg, the Norris House again
and aviation supplies.
I
imposed upon them by Wes,tern pr�- result of the continued good weather p"ize to each child who gets a hair Lyons, Ga. Would trade for farm in opens its door and cordially invi�es
uucers of foaU and feedstuff-that .s in the belt "long with the expect.ation cut. First National Bank Building, Bulloch county. W. O. SHUPTRINE. the public. .
h h· t 'th' Statesboro. (25iulltpl (lljulltc) MRS. J. M. NORRIS, Manager.� � ps �d �p in�repo�re�����teq�tatte�"�cr��HsM m������������������������������������������������Greater New York have been reo cultural department and other organ- t.he next week would show rather Ii:
placed with electric lights. izations may be bolieved. high end of July condition average •.
Some check was given the declin- MID SUMMERing tendency of prices late in theweek by reports of increasing activit,
of the boll weevils and actual dam-
age to crops and the spread of the
Detroit, July 30.-For the first time drouth in Texas from the Western
in the history of the automobile ill- counties of. that state to northern and
dustry, six.cylinder cars pr:omise to central sections. At one 'time FI;day
lead the field in production this year, the recovery from the lowest amount
according to a survey by the Chevl'olet to 37 points but this ulge attracted
Motor Company "ompleted today. Up fresh selling On the continued goo<i
until this year four�cylinder cars weather and expectation of bearish
I
ranked, first in annual production condit.ion reports and most vf the re­
volume. covery was lost. In the late trading
Compamtive prO'o:iuction. figures for Saturday the tendency was somewhat
the first six months of this year are downward.
.
offered in support of the forecast. I During the coming week SecretaryDul'ing this period there were pro. Hester will issue for his consumptiondueed approximately 1,SOO,008 sLxes and carry-over totals for the season.
as compared with approximately 1,- These statistics are awaited ,vith
265,000 fours, an indication of what considerable interest.
_
the total for the year is apt to be.
How the change comes about it
illustrated in the survey. Chevrolet's
manufacturing goal for the year id
1,350,000 cars. Chevrolet's change­
over from a four to a six means a
deduction of this enormous total from
the four-cylinder field and adds it to
the six-cyiinder field.
How the automobile picture has
changed almost overnight will be
noted in an inspection of the 1928
showing. Last year when Chevrolet
was producing a four·cylinder car,
four-cylinder manufacturers built ap­
proximately 2,098,000 cars, with one
large manufacturer of four-cylinder
cars on limited production due to
model change, while six-cylinder
manufacturers were selling 1,617,000
cars.
As i.t now stands the year 1929
should show approximately 3,000,000
six-cylinder units as compared with
only 2,250,000 four-cylinder units.
Consequently this &ignificant de­
velopment, which will make the cur­
rant year an epochal one in the annals
of the automobile husiness, comes
about chiefly as a result of the en­
trance of Chevrolet in the six-cylinder
field. In lay circles, this evept is seen
as a tribute to the automobile indua­
try and the newest s�p which this
gigantic business has taken in the di­
rection of constantly offering its pa­
trons more automOBile per dollar.
G�eat volume production, coupled
with expert direction in the engineer�
!ng, manufacturing and seU.ing
branches of the business are given as
reasons that are making it possible
for the automobile industry to lead
all others in givin the public the
utmost for Ita mouey.
YEARS OF SATISFACTION
Our brands of Flour have given satisfaction
for years. Now you can buy at our Stores




Super Crade Plain or
Supor Grade Solf-Ri.in.
. 65e I �·lb. sack
'$1.23 24·lb. sack







LighthouseHi.b Grad.. PlaiD ....
S.lf-Rlol.. Fa.c,.,Pate.t. Plai. or
12-1b.�sack 52c
Self:RioiDII







GRA�AMIF.,"OVJt . " '.'7S.1b -sack $1 70'S-lb. sack 29c OO.lb: sack $2: 15�1IIO-lb., sack S3c (1'0. lots.. 'I,oO per ton lees) -
"E'VIERY SA-OK GUAMlItnED"




10-lb. sack 56e 100-lb. sack $5.25
Birds�_,,'s Flour Mills
46 East Main Street
5-lb. sack
Cook with Comfort
�Cook with a �
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE
No 'reason why you shouldn't,be comfortable in your
o.wn kitchen-when it's so easY'to own a Hotpoint.
Such sound' .,wisdom, too. A Hotpoip,t means better
cookea, more wholesome food for th� entire family-
"-and instant relief from long hours over a hotrcook­
litove for ,you !
Coolness artd clea,nliness ! These you are sure of- if
you own a Hotpdint. Time-off for other duties and
pleasures, too. The cost isn't worth a second thought
- only a few cents a day ..• and during this sale a
�ery special saving' that.m.eans .$30.00 pr more in
your pocket - free ,i�tallation .! ..
FREE' INSTALLATION!
during sale period







Information from which the para­
g"'aphs are prepared is from local
papers, usually of towns mentioned,
and may be considered generally
correct.
Trenton--Date Coun� Board 01
Roads purchased new grading ma­
chine.
Carrollton-Rogers store being re­
painted and improved.
Dalt..n-Bids opened for construc­
tion of t.... o large coagulation basins
at city waterwoeks plant.
Carrollton-Hospital building on
College street will be opened soon un- To the Editor of the Telegraph:I hope the Georela legislature willder name of "Carrollton Clinic." pas" a resolution condemning the Mrs.
Dalton-Rose Bros. erecting hand- Hoover-DePriest tea party. I think
some brick buildiag On comer of that every Southern state should set
North Hamilton and Matilda streets aside one day to fast and pray for the
preservation of our pure Anglo-Saxonto house up-to-date erocery store and race, for it is plain that if tile South;"eat market. does not preserve it, that it will SOaR
Rossville-Old buildings on Main be a thing of the past.
street to be razed for erection of new I think tkat every wheel of industry.
should stand still and every head bowbrick building. In prayer and �hame at one o'qlock
I
Lafayettlh-$10,000 bond issue ap- the same day we pray for the Ilrei.
proved to provide funds for ereotioR servatien of the white race of
of auditional rooms and equipment to America.
I hope that no Southern senator .""Chattanooga Valley scbool building. Southern congressman's wife w1l1
Clayton-Dover &: Gl;,een instolled ,darken the doors of the White House
soda fountain equipment. as long' as Mrs. Hoover Ie Its mistress,





,. White House I hope our eilvernmentereetion of new sohool ull 109 to �e- .will see the neces.lty to dy,namlte tHepl&ll.e burned strucbute. Whiie House, re;lnOve It lrom tae face
· Glaytan-Roy Green's Gafe' re- of the earth, . build aaotl\e'r one In i�
modeled and enlarged quarters. ..tead, that its walla may not be CBn-
Fltzeerald-B�o ..dhu..t &: Wil�ianla '�'l!,�tated, with th� �or of �rs. G��,
leased Littlefield building fot. ,.eatab- �a";'�y, Ga. W. R. I3LEASE• ,
'lishment of out-ot-door leeond hand p! S.! I' would rather 'tilat �II.
automobile m..ket. . Catholic had control of our govet'll-
Milledgeville-New law oJl'iee open- ment than the African ,race. .
ed here.
W. R. BLEASE.
C1ayton-Clayton Cafe located on BUYS FILLING S,),ATION
Main street opened for business.
Reidsville-Transmission lines in­
stalled in lIhis place by Georgia Power
Company, and electric lights are turn­




Atco-Local plant of American Tex­
tile Company purcha.ed by Goodyear
Tire &: Rubber Co., Inc., as latest de­
velopment in company's expansion
program.
Milledgeville-Dunham's Meat Mar­
ket renovated and improved.
Uni�d States Route No. 25, which
hitherto stopped at Augusta after in­
tersecting with Federal Highway No.
1, has beeR extended to Statesboro
through Waynesboro intersecting with
United States Highway No. 80.
Newnan-Recently completed serv­
ice station opened for business at cor�
ner of Jackson and Madison streets.
Paving under wayan Route No. 80
at Swainsboro to....ard Graymont­
Summit line.
Doctortown - Work progre.sing
rapidly on erection of bl'idge spanning.
Altamaha river, completion expected
by January 1, 1930.
-
Savannah-Bids opened for paving
,of 48th stl·eet.
Savannah-New brick apartment
house constructed 1m Henry street.
Newnan-Atlanta & West Point
Railroad Company el'ected ne� bridge
over which Jefferson street traffic
·
paSies over the railroad.
Tri-weekly express and passengec.
air service inaugurated bewteen At­
lanta and Montgomery.
Ringgold-Rapid pI'ogress being
made on erection of $25,000 modern
jail buildiag.
Savannah-Pennwaller Lumber Co.
improved mill by construction of neW
warehouses and installation of addi­
tional machinery.
Waycross-Enterpriae Manufactu!'­
ing Company in.talled additio'nal ma­
chillery and remodeled entire plant.
Cedarto'lV11 - Plans under way for
establishment of airport in thIs vi­
cinity .
Star mail route secured from Wad­
ley to Swainsboro.
·Swainsboro-Extensive building anm
street improvements under way.
Newnan-First National Bank im­
proved quarters.
Dixie Iiighway being improved on
�Tfo�mil� stretch from end of pave­
me.nt at Acwo,rth to Cbbb-;Ba;rtow
. co.unty line.
.Hartwell-Hart county court house
I interior, re,paiRted.
Valdosta-Sowega Melon Ass.ocia­
tion reported record ahipments of 290





REPORT OF INDUSTUIAL AC1"VI­
TlF..s IN VARIOUS I'ARTS OF
THE STATE.
NOTICE
I am now loca�d at No. 66 West
Main .street, near tobacco wareho�e8,
and am b(\t�r prepared to do your
auto tal' wprk and painting, also all




NOTICE TO THE I'UBLIC
I ani now tioing my own work and
·
am in position to give your prompt
service and save you money. When
in need of blacksmith, wheelwright
and auto body work, give me a call.




Good Clean Stock .uI
New Crop Gart/en Seed
BUY IN BULK
The DeP";est incident, which caused
a ripple of excitement Nll'Oughout the
nation, has almost passed into history.
However, there are yet some echoes
to be heard in the land. The Time"
does not wish to needlessly prolong
unpleasant memories, yet there are
some things that bring a smile even
from an awkward situation. It is
unique, to put it mildly, that one
should suwgcet that drastic steps to
clean UJl bile nation'. White House
shall follow the evacuation of the
Hoover-DePriest regime. WithOllt
giving endorsement or objection to
tho suggestion, we are passing alone
the following from a recent iasue of
the Macon Telegraph:
Get Qual,ty and Quantity
HULlS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line· of SUNSHINE POl!JLTRY FEED.
AU Seeds and Feeds are, fresh stock and' at lowest prieea
for "Good Goeds."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED roMPANI












. r,t:. I ') . I
ORENING, of STA!FESBORO ·MA:RKE'l'f
,
.
. AND, ' ,
It Was FertUiRd W'th
, ",. .�
RELIANCE .BRAND FERTILIZERS
",forty ye�� experieRce b�k of 8v.ery,M.ek"I want to notify my friends that I
have acquired tI,e tiling station at
Lowe� Lott" Ck-eek OR the .. Ilegister
highway, and will be glad to serve
them when passing that way. I wtll
carry at all time barbecue and other
sandwiches, and a nice linc of con�
feetions and cigars.
R. H. TYiON. Is now back In business at the stand formerly occupied by
the Bulloch Auto and Machine Co.. We are prepared to,do
all kinds of machine work. :Mr. J. R. Kemp will be In
charge of the Acety�e Welding and Automobile 'Repair
Departments. We have a wreekec ·to take eare of your
road tro.bles .. Phone 347




Cold., Grippe, Flu, Denlu.,
Bilioua Fever and Malaria
It i. the moat apeedy remed,. known.
ANNOUNCING




And Will Continue for·tlte Next Two W",ells
We have only been in business about one
year.and have a clean new stock of mer­
chandise consisting of Piece Goods, Shoes,
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, .Millinery �nd
Men's Clothing.
We expect to put this mel'cQandise in this
at prices that cannot be .equalled. It ,will
pay you to visit us during this, �ale 'and
comp�re �prices for quality merchandise .
Read' our circular.
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COUNTY SCHOOLS CHARGES CANNON RfGULAH HfALlH AFHH
MISUSED FUNDS 12 YUH OF SUFHHING
to a cause of so much unpor tance as
the CRUSc of public education. The
citizens of this section should remem-
bet one cei tain sbate senator whose
The citizens of the new West Sid" stand agamst the common school has
school district are vel y much Intel-
been so pi onouncod us to GO noteri­
ested m the election fO( locul tux to ous. He IS a lnwyee who bas been
be hell1 on the 14th of August. '11he., given conaideracion by Bullooh counj;l'
fecI very confident that a vast mu- citizens Spot him Itle)8 not a
jonty of the VOtClS Will cast ballots frlCnd of the pooi He would faVOl Lynchburg, Va., July 26 -Dr. Rem-
fOI' local tax on that date. Un.el a an oligurchy bert C Smith, Methodist preacher of
rwmg of the county board of educu- Ii we ale f.lCt!d to have a shod I Washmgton, Ga, m a letter to the
tion, which IS in accordance with the term of school fer the next two yenrs, Lynchburg News, charged thot the
law governing cost of transportation, we shall regret it. It would be � board of temperance and SOCial serv­
citizens who are not in a consolidation most serious setback '" our educa- Ice of the Methodist Episcopal
which has voted local school tax Will tional advancement Oae that we can Church, South, has been gmlty of
not be furnished any further trans- 111
afford. Let us hope that our cause two trespasses on the rights of the
portation or any part of the cost. Th is Will b. dealt With ftllrly and liberally. church These trespasses were named
is fall' No rea••n why any sectton of L.cal treasurers Imve not yet qual- liS the lending of money of the bomd
thiS 01' any other "ounty shouid be Ifled fOI the dUties of their offICes. £01' U8e m the I ecent pohtlOal ca11l­
shown speclial favors. Whel e we That IS, those wh� are nowl., elected paign, and the vote of confidence tak- •
have transportatIOn, the citizens or to those p081tlOns. Tho.e who have en by the board In Bishol' James .Itt.
the local tax dlstl'lgts help with til. already quahfied are m pOSition to Cannon, Jr., In connectIOn With I umor.
burden of such transportation continue In service until iomc one 1R"I I egordmg stock market actiVIties of
It now looks samewhat (avorubl. elected !o thell I.o"tions. Suitable the bishop.
'
that the advalorem taxes collected by bonds have t1:l be mude and approved Accordmg to the letter, the money
the state may be elmllnated It would by the county boar. sf oducatlOn be- was loaned the Repoohcan party m
be the nght thing to exempt all farm fore tl easul Cl 5 are �hgl.le to receive 01 del' t& brml!' about the election Q(
land. and farm property from $late any public funds. Herbel·t Hoover t. the preSidency.
taxes. That would reduce the burde:l B R. OLLIFF, Supt. 'It has beeR asserted that this
Bf taxation and would enCOUlI8ge our I money was speedily returned to theclllzens lR the payment of local school GEORGIA FORESTER treasury of the board," the letteltax which caRnot exceed five milia, or GOES TO MISSISSIPPI .!ated. "The income of the board is
five dollars for each thou9tlJ1d dollar. secured as the result of an aaoes&ment
taxable property returned. Till1e for Atlaata, July 27.-Assistant State
levied on the church by the reneral
the mOnied interests of the state to Forester Fred B. Merrill, With head. conference,
Mld no action of the gen­
pay oome of the taxes necessary for qu&t'ters at Albany, Ga., has resigned, eral conference warrants the USe of It
the state's government. The burden effective August 15, to become State
ror the help of ailY pohtical party or
has been on VISible property too long FQrester of )Ilssissippl. State For- cal\dl<iate,
and to lood or 'Use It for
now. It is reported on good authori· caber Lufbllrrew express... his regret
such purpose. IS In vlOlati.n of the
ty that half of tke citizens of the In loSing so valuable a man and states
laws of the church and in disregard
.tate ge� by without the �a"ment of that he expecta to have his succenol' of the iaherent rights 0{ the member..
�e8. The sales tax and Income tax appointed ia a short t;mo. of the church who gIVe the money
IIlK now before the hous� would. be Nr. Merrill, formeriy in forestty only for the purpOS88 specified by tho Washington, July 28.-RepDCsenta.
the most advanced step In taxation service in Not'th Carolina and Ken- gensral conference." tative DePriest, ne�ro repubhcan,
Georgia has e�8£ .experienced. Let
I
tucky, has b.oo active in "promoting
Dr. Smith's letter stated that Bis- Chicago, said In a letter made pubHc
u. hope that thiS bl�1 becomes a law. forestry IR Georgia, particularly in hop Cannon admitted to the writer that he expected to relllain in the Re-The state teach1!rs examuultlOn ...111 forming timber protective organlza- that the money was thus lent. pUbhcan party and "fight for the ne-
be held August 2nd and 3rd. N01 tions and In launchmg the first state
"As to the board's expre.sion of groos' rights" in that party.
w�ite teachers are expected to attend f""est fair ever held ih Itle country confidence in Bishop Cannon," the let- The letter was addressed to the
thl' exammatlOn, as they are ,.sued Timber own""s of SOuth Georgia al'. ter continued,
"the q.estlOn as tQ Chicago Journalm response to all edi­
certificates from the department .f expreeSl1lg tlleil' rogret at his depal't-
whether 01' aot the deahngs of Bishop torlal on the "National Negro Party,'
certifioatlOn from Atlanta
'ure, but a"e rlad to kn�w of hiS ad-
Cannon With the New York bucketshop which DePriest said was based upon
Local tax levies Will "ave to be
Vance to a hllfhor p•• ition.
were propel' IS not raised here at all, a misquotation of his views by an·
lIIade early In August. The tax di- but It lS hl�hly Improper procedure f-or oth... Chicago newspaper.
gest has been approved and IS now Notice to Dehtors and Creditors such rumors to be considered b,. a "I have never advocated the form-
available. Trustees should llllmedi-
GEORGIA-Ilulloch County.
board of which he IS the chairman." ing of a speCial pohtical party for
ately hst all propertlCs soo)ect to Notice IS hereby given to all per- MONEY TO LEND
negro,", and never expect to," the let-
.pecial tax aRd come In and Rlake sons holdll1g clallns agalast the estate tor said. "I am a Repubhean, elected
levies as the law speCifies. of Dr. A. Temples, deceased, to ren- I have Immediately available for on the Repubhcan ticket, and expect
We are nervously waiting to sec der same to the underSigned within loans on Improved city 01'
town prop- to stay In the Repubhcan party and
the time prescribed by law, and all erty in Bulloch county, on terma of to fight for the negroes' rights withinwhat the legislature Will do to reheve persons indebted to said estate are two years or lenger, thlOe specml
the state school defiCit We ale hope- requrred to make prompt settlement funds of $50000 each and one fund of the Repubhcan party, for that is the'
ful, but afraid of the verdict. Pubhc with the underSigned. $40000. Also one fund of $3,000.00, only party that has ever passed any
<I t' h !a h TIllS Jul,. 8, 1929 whICh can be spht mto such amounts constructive legislatioa for the bene- STATESBOROe uca Ion as man,. s unc enemies MRS. LILLIE TEMPLES, as borrowers may desire. fit of that part af American Citizens (25J'uly2tc)and they sliould be spotted and Pllt PO.WELL M. TElMPLES, HINTON BOOTH, "
w�h;.�re�t�h�.�y.c�I�ln�d�o�th�e�l�e�as�t�d�a�ln�a�g�e�(i1i1ijUili6�tc�)�iI��ililli.E�xieciuitio�ris·�(i1i1J�U�1i1�tc�)"ililliil�S�t�a�ties�bioirioi,�G�a�.�k�n�oiw�n�a�s�n�eg�l�.o�es�.'�'ililililililli��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii������ii�� L
GElOUGIA l' REA C HER SAYS
OISHOP LOANE9 CHURCH
FUNDS TO ENEMIES OF SMITU.
"A gam of 16 pounds and the best
henlbh J have had 11\ ye.l\19 IS what
the Sargon treatment broaght, me
ill suffered. twelve years With atam­
ach trouble ..nd
indigeation. No
mutter how l ight
my 'food was I
would s u f fer
Just the same




off my breath at
tim e s I had
tel' l' I b I e head­




weight and was very nervous My
Isleep was restless and broken andduring the day I was tned and worn
out.
,II was .ever morc surprised In my
hfe than at the way I llnproved after
takmg Sargon. Before I had IImshod
the first bottle I was enJoYing every
meal Without any slga of Indigestion
I am no longer nervous and get up
mormngs feehng rested and refresh­
ed after a fine mght's sleep.
"It certainly IS wonderful to onjoy
good health again 8nd I owe it all to
Sargon. ,I am mere than grateful for
what all thiS 'II'Onderful treatment
has done for me."
Mrs. Lena Brady, 457 Edegwood
Ave., Macon, Ga.
Olty Drug Co., Agents.-Adv.
R� HARDWARE COMPANY
Stlatesboro, Georgia
Improved John Deere Mower
See the new JOHN DEERE MOWER with the
higher and easier lift. Drive gears are- perfectly
balanced, which make!! starting easier. Greatly
improved cutt�r bal' which iii easily and quickly








We have grinding machinery for finishing
and polishing the edges of automobile glass.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
.. : .. GEORGIA
Final Clearance Sal
Beginning Friday, August 2nd, at q A. M.
and Continuing Ten Days Only!
A Gigantic Sale With Reason and Pur"osel
SPECIAL for FRIDAY 84oz. FEATHER TICKING BOYS' OVERALLS NOTICE
On opening day from 9 to 10 Regular 40c quality, sale price per yard-
Per pair- 50 Electric Floor Lamps, $5.00
O'clock, we will sell good quality 2ge 8ge value, special for the Opening
Linene, 3 yards for� Day at-
3ge RAYON SILKS MEN'S WORK SHIRTS $1.69 Each
(Only 3 yards to a Customer) Formerly s.ld at 98c, special for this oole, 95c Value- $1.25 Value- (Only One to a Customer)
•per yard-
6ge 89cWASH DRESSES 48e MEN'S WORK SHOES
GROUP No. i-One lot at-
$1'.89 $3.50 $2 4898e PEPPERELL SHEETING MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS Value- •
GROUP No. 2-110 Wash Dresses, fast 9-4, unbleached, pel' yard-
$1.25 Value- $2.00 Value-
colorS, all styles, sun-back, etc., regular 3ge 8ge $1.48
LADIES' SHOES
$2.00 values, now- $3.00 Value- $5.()0 Value-
$1.48 LADIES' STRAW HATS SHIRTING CHEVIOTS $1.98 :$3.48
SILK DRESSES One lot worth up to $3.1t0, going at, each-
Best quality in stripes and solid colors,
98e
Per yard- $1.25 SILK BLOOMERSOne lot Silk Dresses, al1 colors and sizes.
15e 8ge
ISpecial c1ose-out at, each-
$1.00 , MEN'S OVERALlS
Good grade, $1.25 value, per pail'- MEN'S OXFORDS SEA ISLAND SHEETING
Fifty Silk Dresses, sh.rt sleeves, solid 95e.
$4.50 Value- $5.95 Value- Per yard-
colors and printll, eacn-
$2.98 $3.89 ,8ic$3.95 �.- ...
LADIES' SPORT FELT HATS
Silk Dresses, up to $22,50 values, going New stock, going in this Clearance sale MATTRESS TICKING GINGHAMS
noW' at from- at from- Good quality Mattress Ticking. per yard- 50() yards ginghams, good quality, yard-
$12.95 to $14.95 $1.69 $1.98 $2.48 ge 8e,
I � ..._
SELIGMAN'S DRY GOOD STORE
"The Store that Sells for Less" 40 East Main Street, Sfatesboro
8UU()cH riMES AIm .sl·AUSBOR=O=N=E=W�S=:.==�==::=:=====��==:=,,!::�=�==��
Wate T Cold II Public Sale Uncle! Power of Sale Inr 00 Security Deed
Injurious to Health GEORGIA�Bulloch County, GEORGIA-Bu�ounty.
I Under and by virtue of the power
I will aeh at public OU�l I'i' tIwi
. and authonty contained 111 a certain highest bidder, for cash, befoili �How cold should drinking water be, deed made and executed on the 16th court house door In Statesboro, GI!a OD
to allsfy thirst and at tho same time dny of June, 1927, by Eva Hodges In the first Tuesday il) August, 11129,
not injure the consumer ? I favor of II W B SI111th, the under- Within the legal hours of aale, the fol-WOl k 1'8 i 1 Joundries teel mills Signed, which deed wus duly recorded towing described property levied oqI
.
' , 111 tho office of the clei k of the su- under a crctain f1 fa issued from till!and the like do b:st With die water ut I' perror court ot Bulloch county, Geor- municipal court of Savannah, Ga., �a temperature of 50 to 55 degrees. [1:10, on the 10th day of June, 1027, III favor of J. C. H.1ster and Emanuel
Colder water m such "laces tends to' deed book No 81, page 273, will be Le�is, trading aa Hester and Le'll'�
CRuse intestinal crnmps physicians I sold at public sale on the first Tuos- against John Deal, levied on as the
" day 10 August, 1920 before the court property Qf John Deal, to-wit:hnve found. I eople 111 less heateJ house door In StatesbOlo, said county, All that certain tract or parcel of
surroundings such as off ice employes within the legal hours of sale, to the land situate, Iymg and being in the
and other s engaged ill sedentary WOI k i htghse,.t �nd best bldde.r, for cash, th� 47th district G. M., Bulloch county,
can enjoy It at 45 degrees wlthoutlfOllo\\lIlg
described property, to WIt. Georgia, containing seventy.two ad
That certam lot of land Situate, Iy- 5-10 (72.50) acres, and bounded ..danger. mg and bemg m the 1209th G. JIi. d19- follows: North by lands of Enocb
These facts were uncovered by trtct of Bulloch county, Georgia, ami Beasley, east by lands of Mrs. a w.
Fllgluuire Corporation In the course In the city of Statesboro, having a Burnsed, south by lands of Sarah
of factory experiments With five new
I frontage on Johnson street a distance Helen Martin, and west by lands of
. 'of 43 feet, and bounded as follow.: Clyde Dona d Smoak, according to •seriES of electl'lc water coolers which On the north by said Johnson street, plat made by J. E. Rushin&" C. S.,
110ve been added to the organization's I enst by Brown avenue a distance of I
Bulloch county, Georgia, July, 1919,
hne of Illoducts. The coolers, which, 129 feet, south. by other Innd of C. A. all'! recorded In will book 1, pa&,e 592,
have capacitle. ranglllg fronl two and Burkhalter a distance of 1262 feel. Which plat I. referred to for tbe cur-
one half to twenty-one gallons nn I sa�;·0�0�g�rluth�I��;,:3°�:elh��e /�no�: I g�i�gO� ��bc.It'�i�\�� on�� �iu::� rfe':lhour, fOi horne, office nnd factory use, ing, locnted on M. M Rigdon's farm I farm near Arcola. John Deal havinc
may accordmgly be adjusted to give' nnd about four miles north of State,-I only a life interest in the above tracll
the usel water at the tcmpCl nture b?ro. Same bei!,g heavy and expen-' of land, hiS life Interest or e.tate wUI
b t It uti personal taste I sive to move, Will be sold tloere.
I be sold as above stated.
es S'J e 0 llS
• Said property to be sohl us the' This 29th day of June, 1929,
Eqmpment has a so been devls�d property of Eva HodgeR to satisfy the I J. G. TILLMAN,for connection With the regular house-. Illdobledness owning by her to .the un- Sherifi' of Bulloch County, Ga.
hold Fllgldslre whICh makes cold, del signed and secured by said deed Sale Under I'ower In SeOllrity Deed
crllilung watoc avnha"le for the houso-' above mentIOned. The proceeds of said
I
_
hold ut the turn of a faucet 'I sale t e npphcd to the. pay
moot of GEORGIA-Bulloch County,. Said debt, lllcludmg prmclpal, Interest Under and by virtue of tbe POWft
--.
- ---- an',1 nil costs of thiS sale: and tho and aUfhority connrJned in a eertaln
I blliance, If any, to be paid to
the
I deed made and exeeutod on the 19thI saId Eva Hodges 0<' as the I�w dIrects. day of July, 1920, by F, C. FrederickThiS 6th olay of J. y, 1929. In favor of the Federal Land Bank ol
H. W. B. SMITH. Columbia, which deed waa duly record-
By LINTON G. LANIER, ed in the office of the clerk of su-
__�tt".':n:y-at-Law, (1�JuI4tC) periol' cout of said county, on uly
Sale !Jnder Power In Security Deed 19, 1920, in deea book 62, pages 176
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County. and 177, will be sold on the first
UIllI I' and by VlttU. of the powe�1 Tuesday I August, (August 6til),
nnd authol'lty .ontumed ill u certain 1929, before the cOUlt hou8e door in
'deed made and eN.outed on the 1st salll county, within the legal hours of!
I dny of December 1927, by Mrs. J. sale, at public outcry, to the highestO'B RlllleS m fn�OI of J. T Mikell, bidder, for cash, the following de­
I wl11ch deeu WRS duly lecOided III the sCllb",1 ploperty, to Wit:
ofl'lce of the clell, of supellol COUl t i All that cOltam trad or lot of land,
0[ salll county on DecembCl 16, 1927, s!tuate, lying lind being 111 the 1547tb
,
m deed book 81, pnge 400, Will be sold I G. �l. distrICt, �ulloch county, Geor·
on the hlst Tuesday rn August (b,- glU, contnllllng fifty (50) acres, more
mg August Oth) 1929 before the 01' lesGs, bounded nOi th by lands of
court house door /11 sUld 'ccunty, With-I F'lCld ,& Anderson, cast by the lands
m thc Igeal hom s of Bllle, at pubilc of L. r Denn18rk, ,80uth and ,yost by
o11tmy, to the hIghest bllldCl, for cash, lunds of Ned Love s estute, b�111g, tha




I �;���IIO��o��r J30,\n�:I�':."d :lco�ld:�AI. th�t CCI tmn lot of Innd �Itunte '1111 beok 49, page 351, of the records111 the 1.00th G M. dSltllCt, .lnd III of the elelk of Bulloch Guperior court,
the city of StAtesbolo, Bulloch count.y, said lanus be1l1g 1110le particularly de­GCOlg'Ja, fLontmg a distance of twenty scrlbcd by 1�rOl0ncc to a plut o( thefeet on the south Side of West M8111 same llIade by U. II. Cone county 5ur­street nnd lUnntng hack bctwconl veyOl, Octob'cl' 22, 1004,' recorded til
, palallel hnes no,jlstllnC" of one h�n- plat book .. , page 142.
I ,h ed feet to a _O-foot allel; said lot I The propel ty above descl'ibed beinsbemg bounded on ehe nOI th by West that conveyed by ",n,1 described 111 the
I
MUlll stl eet, on the ellst by lands of deed afOl·csald. Said sale Will ho
J. A. McDoUlfllld, on the south by said made under and pursuant to the plO­
I 20-foot alley, und on the west by Cal-II VISIOns of Bald deed. Default havinclege stleet. been made m the payment of an In-
The III OI'Cl ty above descllbed bemg stallment of r,lincIPnl and interest,that conveyed by lind uescllbed m the which became ( ue under the provisions
aforoSilld deed Sllld Ellie Will be marle of said doed on December I, �927, lind
undel and pUlsusnt to tho Plovlslons lurthCl default In the pnyment of SQ
of SlllU deed, whIch pi ovules thut 0 \ Instnhnent that bccume due on De ..
fUllure to ]lay any note \Vh?l1 It boo ccmbcr 1, 1028, lind by leason or de-
I comes due, that
all the other notes fau!t 111 the payment or taxes fOl' the
beLome due and I'uynble at the optl0n years of 19�5, 1927 and 1928, and l'Ilo
'of the ho,del' d.fault hnv1l1g been cntll e debt so secured having become
I made 111 l1uym�nt of a C:l hun note for o.!c by 1 auson of suit! default.1 ector of the camp, IS domg every-' $20 due and paynble on the ] st day I ThiS June 27, ] 920.thlllg posslb e for the happmess, pro- 'of E'eb,uury, lD2H, Ill.: In each o( th"1 F'EDJ�ltAL LAND BANK OFteellOn aAd tlUllllllg of the gills. A
lothe,
not(·s for $20 cue and payable COLUMBIA,
dIetitian plans the meals so they are
c.u" only I ant • dooo. �'o
on the fil5t of .uch month smce that I By JULIAN GROOVER, ItS attorney
"holesome nnd 5atls(ymg. A gtndu- TAX SALES dute, by I eoson of "hlch default the, ,.:(..:4J:.·u_I_5t_c..:) -::-'-
h entlro selles of ""ty-seven notes
are
N' f Ch f G dlans.ipate tlamed nUl Se looks after t e GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I due and paynb'e The entll e nmount ollee
0 ang� 0 uar .
health 01 the gllis. The cost of the Will be sold before the court house due 'undel said default IS $1,04000 BULLOCl1l J9U�;' OF19�:DINARY',
camp IS 1ll0liClate, makmg 1: posslb1e cloOJ, In Statesboro, G�.; on l�e fllls�1 prmclp�d, and $18105 mterest to.d�tel It OPPQUlt�i flot�l'thc ;ccord3 of
fOI many gll's to n�ten,l Evel y f",- ���"-I�ru;� ot��l�\o l��';\���e�� :1:-' �� :C��JI��Ctl�: ;��I�:�I c��t�ui� t���. thiS off.'c. that the lett... of guard!an-thel and mother who Wishes .to g,ve der, for cash, the follOWing jll'OPClty (l,llty dced, n deed V'I I b. given to sillp of D. C. BeD���llasDgCr3:allI��thell daughter a le,11 \neatlOn 3ml lev let! on to satisfy .,ewtlOn. iOI the pUlchaser by the ulldelslgncu. I
the proBPerty of I B 'dett' 'Bel's'leyf h II ,_ � I . t taxes for toe yeals!. I ')2' man, �uce ant ur e I ,I,now that they "oil be sa e, 5 ou ( """9 n.) co<:n y h t f 'Ihl. Ju y 0, 1. .1 l1lIIll'!I' chll<l1en of the saltl D C Beas.
get III tOl1ch With MISS Ethelene
samp-I �hmr';!'l,
c".'lod oned,-u'4; \�)lIOPCl yO! _ J_._T·MI,.!fKIE!.... L. I QJ:, ave, ut tillS tell11 of s�id' court,
ley Macon Gu n'; once The camp eOperson�. na"T 4 '0; -pnr<:el of l"nd Sa'e Under Power rn Sccuri y Deco ueen revol,euj nnd there being no ap-, "
•
I1C cOI,m o.
• ;. GE0RGJA-Bul]och County I 11catlOR fOI the gunllhnshlp of theopens the first of August �ll'd many lY1D� Jlntl being 111 the (!lLY of Sta1,.E:G·1 UndCl uu�hol1ty of the power of P t of SOIl mlnous thiS IS tllllte-
glI shave nlteady I11.Hle rcservstlo71s bOIU, J20Dth G M dJst�lfth B�l1och flale contaln�d m that certaill secllnly i����� �It(l all �er8ons �ollcerneU that
fOI this splcntlld amp It 15 certnm1y c�nnt:t, lcontlym�gfr"O;��� �n �hUl�h! deed given to rlie b� K G Mullar\.lon un)e!Js 5"1tme Icgal objectIOn is file�,
:t great OPPOltl"llty that ohoJld not �l:..c�tm�-�l�[U:1eCl:le 'of �5 feet and 1 Jl1-' D(�ccmber �lst, ]92u, lecolded In bool� sUld guurdlBnstllJ) Will be pla-ced In-
I 'h f e' (n reh .tl cet 7�, puge 1 II, In the o)flce of the c!e!;), the hands of Dun N. Riggs, c.el k ofl1n�H,; by. nu;;; hac l: nCfl� 1 {n;� ; di!�t:ln�e )f of Bulloch superior COUI t, I w\lI, on the supeuor court, as plovlded by'
. � • l.J�7Wi��t Pb��hj':!d
I
on i he nonh by the fll st 'l'uesdny In August 1 fJ29, law In such cases.MajOrIty of Persons loU., flru J V Rountree cast Wlthm the legal hOUlS of sale, before I Let all obJectIOns, If any thele be,(31al1g29) I
A M tiD f t· \nn'Chl��cl;{ "'lect "ml Vlest by 'Ia�t!s the COUlt
hOJse 0001' m Statesboro, be hied on or by the filSt Mond.,y ..r:.:wa "III!Im!B5i11lDi'IliillRMI!!I!I!IIiii!!lI\'!DI_!ilIII5'IIIIR''''''-''''"-''''!;�� re en a e ec Ives �� D�v;d W�lker.;n I..vled OM ,IS Dul och <vunty, GeOll(la, sell at puh-, August, 192U
----
I
the p�openy of Li,lie HnJ;an and In hc ou�,�y to the highest blddcl, fOI' 1'hls Md day of July� 1n9.
At Rntu G't July 92 _!\ SU1.·vey be.!. jJ�SH!HAj'Oll, to cutlsfy tal: exeCU- cash, Uvz follcwmg dcrCllb�d PlOP-I A. E. '!'EMPLES, OrUIO:ll_L
d
<r, ' �I' \'o'l'd-wm: Imhcatpd nO:lS 101 �.tatc ami COiJ::lty ta):cs for crty. as the PlOPCI ty 01 the salll K., For Lellers of AdmmfstratlOllma " �,,'ng e \
• tile :Joll:" 1D�J und 1�28. I G Mallald, to-Wit ,GEORGIA-Bulloch County .:ho: 60 pel cent of the en 1steo men All th,lt !Crta," truet lot or pmcel That celta"l tln<t ot' 'pt of land IY-I R F Uonaldson hqvmg apphcd :torwelC mentul d fectlves, uccolcllng to of land Iymg and beIng' ...� the 1209th lng und beIng in the 120Dth dIstrict" pel�unent lettC18 of admlnlstlation
DJ J \V Oden, supCl1l1tende:1t, G M. d . .'ItrJCt, Bu loch county, and In Bul10ch county, IGeOlg"1a1 cont�llnlngl upon the estate of T. C. 'Vaters, late
M 1 D f ""1" city of Statceuvfo bounded as one }lI.�ndl ed anl
sevt} I U(,[C3, 11101e f sUld county deceased notICe 19Glucc\\ood School £01
• en�:'l , e ec- to]�lov:., South �1!7p:o'xllnately 2�O Ot leBa, kno\\n as the Sylvcstel Smltn! �crcby gIven th�t said uppilcatlOn willtlves, who says one of Geolola s mO'3t !(.�tt on BUIJOC!l stl!!ct Rnd J:l1nmng pln::..c, bounded nOJw ?I formCl1.v .usl be heard at my offtce on the firat
sellous publiC health problemo IS lhe 1:>a<l; te the M M Hollund estllte fel ows NO! th by .an(.s of John Slon- Mond,IY 111 August, J920.
�de�ua:e cal e of hel mental defec- !".nils, weJ, by lands If E." L" Smith, nCI. e"� �r riandS II! F'1l�m� �ml�h' '1'hls 31 d day of July, 1929
tlves A.. recent BUl \fey made m and,oaut I unnmg out to a V sh�pc an8J J N A'.c ougal (1'-1�0� 10 Y 1 a:1 � A. E. 'l'EMPL6:S, OlChnm Y....:..._] eVlul on utI the pHJperty of \Vllham of ... ms nne I.:n! y en, an
GeOlgm's pubilc schools showed that 'I Ero"n Jo'h Brown Werley Blown "cst by lanels 01 J N. Akms; subject FOn LEAVE TO SEI,!. LAND
..lPPIOXll11utely four pel cent of the un,l A:inlr.!
OJ
Ma;: Cu:.,'ler, and In thClr to a pI 101 10a'1 of $800.00 In favol: ,.,2 QEORGIA-Bulloch County
chIldren llttendlng wei e l11entnlly de-I pCS9C�ulOn, to Lail£iy tax executIOns the ScoiLlsh Amcrl<.:nn i\io[ tgngc Co t HlIlton Booth, achlllIIIsll ator of thdIlor foLnte ut1d county taxes for the L n1ILcd to be assumed by the ptp �
estate of DavlCl Ollom, ate oC sal
fcctI'.e, 01 Oden stud.
PltrS 1993 1!)24 1&25 lU2G, 1927 and chaser at sald sale, togethCl wlth an county', deceased, hnvmg np,hed for
The Geolgm Tlamlng School fori iii28
_, "
; mt:.o.t lIlstu!ment of �61 00 that fell lenve ;0 sell eltnm lunds belongmg
Mental Defccllves was opened 111 1921. All th'\t certam bnct Ot pOI cel I)i duE' Januaty 1, 1029, which pn!t o.ue to saId cstate, notlcc lo6 h�reby gl\en
At plescn� ]8G In ntal defectIves are l"lncl lyu;g '\lId bemg 111 the 45th G mterest the pmchaset wlll be lcqull'ed that saId n}1plic:atlOn WIH bQ hQ..!."u at•
. d I th
I n'.i d ' wI.
<
Bul och county. con tam- 'to IMY 11lImedlUle,y 11 ftc I the Sllle,
I
my offIce on the fll st Monoay lfi Au�-bemg cal e .. 1 rl,Ol .In tlalne( In JS l�' {��� �cres, more 01 less, nml' scb lect a r;o to any Unpll'rl tnxos ust, 1!J29 ..,
11',stltutlOn 1 hiS numbcl Will be 111- b
f(
1 d th by Innds of Fed Lumel 'l1g,l1n,t said p1ol,el ty 1'hls 3rd day of Jull, 1n_0 .
CI eased to 220 Wlthlll the ne�t few <���(ll�' ��dS (If J W. Wllhams anJ I SUI,I sale to. be made fOI the pUl'- A 8. 'r8�tPLI'. , CrJ111"'Y.
days With the completIon of a ne' Ped Lamer south by lands of Jo1'!n po. of cnlorclllglPadymcnttl of thd" m-I
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LA!,;D
h I f' 11 1 t b Innds of Sllia debtedne"" descl'l '0 III Ie sal sc- GEORGIA B 11 h C tbuddIng \\ hlch will ellublc the s.c 00 I L�Wl�l' aL�\'i�(�S on Yns the pl opet ty CUllty deed, now past due, nmountmg Hmton &otll 0�dml1���1�I'�tOt of theto calc fOI 35 uddltlOMal pel sons Iqi Em:n,l Lamer and In possessIOn of. to $28296, pi mClp,,1 and lllteiest, �Olll e.tate of Nell� Odom, te 01 saidEven then, Dr Geten says, lhey are, W. N L1!mer, to satIsfy tux cxccu� puted to the date of s.lle, and the ex(- county, deceuRed, havmg apphcd for
stlil con (I anted '''Ith a wUltrng hst
Of\
tlOllS for st ..te and county taxes fOI' penses of thiS l�OCC�dlng I A d e i lenve to se'!1 certnm lands bdonglng
530 llIgent cuses, Icplescntlllg pruc- the- :leurs 1!124, H)2ij, 1926, 1927 nnd� \�Ildl bel execu� r gO �itjePt�l�!��e��l�l to snJd estate, notIce IS hereby Klv�n19t'18 I sal sa 0, COn\ell!l that sUld npphcatlOn ,vn] be hen"d .:attlcnlly evely county 111 the state. O�e COTtam tract 01 parcel of land 111 fee smple, subJect to the ufoles(ud my oil ICe on the fi:st Monduy 111 .\ug.GeOl glu now COl c. f01 these "n- 111 tIle 47t11 G M district of Bulloch p"OJ' loan t 19�9




provls,on must be mac e eventua y bId f J B Akm� south by Notice to DeMors and Creditors Nohce to Debtors aod Credlt..rs
for them,� 01 Oden said. t�e M!,ds r�ad 'IInd wcot by lands of GEOnGIA-Bu.loch County. GEORGIA-Blllloch 90unty. IIf the (nal1l1lgc of the mentally and F. P. Minc.y, 'ami known as the home )fotlCe IS hor7b;,> given to all per- Not,lce IS her�bl' gl\:n t':h: e.:r.
physlcllllv I'lnfit could be l'egulateJ place. LeVied on BS the PlOp rtl' of I sons holdmg claims ag'll,n&t the OlItate �Dhuildmgdclamls agiU:::; .t, �nd rJ< I • h I b the F P Mmcey estate and 111 of Nelhe Olium, decea.�, � 'TeUd.l'''' "V um, e .ea" ,I U(len say" l1UC wou;:l e a
pos.e.�lOn of .ald e!!tat to sntiafy IIOme t �he unden!plG wi hID 'UIe in6 to th!, un.�rslgn.d wlthm t e
co l1phshed towal d solVing thiS prob" tux exccutions f-or stata and countr time prea�JI1M!d b, t.",• .IIl11l � W'! e p�lICI1I:\,by law, II all per-lem. Fifty pet· ccnt Irf the popu u- taxcs - fOr the years 1923, 1924 and Bon illdeijt 'tIIId 1Att� �::t
tlon of the School for Men{al Defec-I 1C26 q
tlves he sal'S IS due to the rnter.1
Tmis 3rd clay of J�y, 1329.
,
f' 'I d f .' MRS. S. J, Pltocr.oa.mRl l' I>ge 0 menta y e eC.lve
I T�" Coll,elor anel r.Y...nfflcio Sh1'lUl'nb",_ 0( Bulloch Coun1Jll
Howard to Show
All Color Movie
T' e AI st 100 pel cent all-taking,
Singing- nnd dancing extravaganza tn
be fully photug raphed in natural col-
101 5, will be shown m Atlanta dui mg
the weck of July 29 at the Howat d
I
Theatre Heading 8 talented cast of
plnyet s who slng and dance In de­
Iightful Iashion are Betty Compton,
I
Joe E .Brown, the popolar Broadway
comedian, Arthur Lake, Sally O'Neil
and Sam Hardy.
"On WIth the Show," has been ac-
I claimed by New York critics as themost beautiful and entertnining mu­sical comedy ever to come to the audi­
ble screen. It has speEd, and mUr!h
h,IarlOu6 comedy, tune£uI melodies
and a dehghtful romance whlrh takes
place behmd the' scenes. All In all,
It cnn be said that "On With the
Show," Ul first tate cnte} taimnent;
the kmd of amhb'e screen entCltam­
mont thnt IS sure to pro\e popullJl"
\\ ith nlHjl�nces everywhere.
The mUSical numbers cspeclally
written for this production by the
weIJ known song wl'lters, Hal'ry Akst
and Grant Clarke, include "Am I
Blue," ah'eady one of the outstandmg
hlts of the season, HBlrmingham
Eertha," und two charmmg ballatis,
-"and now the
insurance"
When you make your plans,
don't overlook your insurance
agency. Pick with care the
men te whom you entrust the
vital matter of protecting
your investments from the
ravages of fate and flames.
Insure with an agency that
will make a business of study­
ing your individual problems
and your particular needs.
Call this agency today and
you may save a loss to­
morrow.
Statesboro Insurance
IAgency4 West Main St. Phone �
WANTED
IN your commumty a representative, man or womal�, to
show our famous White Broadcloth Shu·ts-Sold only �hrect
to wearer. A better shirt for less money. Every man and
boy will want them. Absolutely guaranteed to please �r
money refunded. No investment or previous ��Ihng expen­
ence rq\1lrd. Lib�'al compensatIOn. No waltmg on your
salary checks. Our references-Any Bank 1lI GreclIvil!e,
S. C. Prospective representative must be 111 good standmg





194 acres, 75 acres 111 cultivation; Iilalancc in good pine
timber. 8-room, painted dwelhng, tobacco and stock barns.
Far III 9 nllies south of Statesboro on public road to Cla�rton
and known as Miller place. This IS a Ii le tobacco farm.
Cash payment, $300.00. You can pay balance hke rent
0\ er a period of 15 years.
Why not buy this farm \"hile a reasonablli rent wi.lI
pay for it? Two good tobacco crops WIll pay for thiS





LOW EXCURSION FARES TO CHICAGO, NEW YORI{,
DE-TROll', CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, ATLANTIC CITY.
EVERY SATURDAY
Fure ancl one-half round trip; tickets on sale every Satur­
day until August 31, inclUSive; final lImit th;rty days.
Ask your Ticl(et Agent for exact fares, schedules, sleeping
cur resenatlOns, and other mformatlOn.





"lVhere Ocean Breezes Blow"
j
Surf B()thing�Day and Night
Dancjng�Every Night Except Sundays






A Paradise for Clltldren and those Scehcng Rest
Fun, Froltc and Entertainment for all.
Travel By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
'lIn the Land of Let's Pretend," and
"Let Me Have lIIy Dreams.'!
There are many beautfiul dancing
girls, gorgeous sets beautlfuliy repro­
duced In natural ahadings, and nn 1Il�
tel esting story concerning It�elf wltk
the trials and tribulntlons of those
SHERIFF'S SALB
whoso job it IS to make audiences
happy, Alan Crosland directed "On
With the how," for whcih Lar i y




One of the greatest oppoi tunities
open to girls 13 to 16 yelll S of age
this s�mll1er IS the Sundny School
Camp Cherokee-By-The-Sea, on St.
Simons Island, August 1st to 15th.
Cnmp Cherokee-B�-The-Sea IS located
on the hlStOilc and beautlf'JI Islllnd,
St. SI111ons, Just off the const 0,
BrunSWick, Ga. The camp faces the
ocean and the hard, smooth whlt�
beach .whlch stletches for miles
nlong the ocenn front, IS one of the
safest and best on the Atlanllc coast.
A "dip in the sea" will be nn ex­
h1laratmg adventure thnt comes evel y
day. The beautiful beach IS nlso an
Id�al plal'glo'md fm games, trock
meets and all sorts of SpOI ts. The
Island is ten mlles from BrunSWIck
and IS connected to the mumland by
a paved loao bUllt thlough Laniel '5
Mnl shes of Glynn. The camp is well
oql11pped WIth such model n coo­
\'emences, as SCI eened siecplng quar­
tels and shower baths. It IS pOSSible
to have flesh vegetables, sen-food,
mhk antI Ice dehveI j' dal y.
To the JOYs and pleasUl es of camp
life, of watchmg the ever changing
hfe of the sen, of bl eathlllg the m­
\>-1g"0I nting snIt UI[ Carllp Chcrohec
expects to add nil the activities dear
to the heal t of a gill The days 0,
0:' aus comp.10lonship WIth othel r;JTls
"Ill be filled With cons�nntly v8tymg
oxpellences The 1 ccrcation wlli be I
1",IIH1Cl the dll ccttOIl of u most en lclcnt IethlctlC dl! cCtOl, who is an exp:r';SW1l11mm' and knows the beac11 Ad
tvpes of athl lit' gamcs ",II be plnyed
on the beach at low tide There Will
be glOups \VOl kmg togethel at hand­
crafts, others WIll cnJoy lllUSIC, poetry
and dl nmntlcs, othel S Will be talong
IambIcs WIth the nubu e study lem:!el s.
Thcle wJ11 bc tllP5 to Fort F'lctleric·.,
to \Vesley's Oak, to the monument Ot
Blood), Marsh and other mteresting
historIC places, With plCIlICS on Geo-:'­
gla's snfest beach, Glynn Isle, and
plobably a fishll1g and clabbing tTlP
Clammed full of thlilis.
A most ctfIClCnt staff IS III chnrge
of the VHIIOUS nctlvltlel5 of the camp,
Miss Ethelene Sampley o( Macon, d1-
THURSDAY AUGUST 1 1929BULLOCH j .MES AND SfAfESBORO NEWS
•• Social Happenings for the Week
THE AItIIJSIJ THEATRE
STA T. SBORO, GA.MOTION PICTURESMrs J P Foy motored to Savanna I
Monday lor tho day
Nr and Mr. H J
SENSA TIONAL J1ELO'D'RAl1A
Thursday and 'Friday, August ist and md
UTHE GODLESS GIRL"
With Mane Prevost Lina Basquette George Duryea and Noah Berry story written
by Jeanie MacPherson and personally directed by Cecil B De Mille SEE' SEE' SEE'
HEAR I HEAR' HEAR' The Godless GI!'l the screen masterpiece such as only
the world s most gifted picture producer can make-a wonderful screen creation un
surpassed fOI heal t inter est appeal beauty and charm-a picture that stands in a class
all Its own The stot y IS of modem youth by Jeanie MacPhelson iuthor of the screen
play of The Ten Commandments and The King of Kings The Godless Gill rs
the StOI y of a young gill who defied God-a young man Who had deep religious conVIC
tions=-a com et ted woman who found peace of nund by 1 eadmg the Bible Its a remai k
able photoplay that conveys lessons humanity cannot ignore Lessons of moral struc
ture The Godless G11l 18 111 SOL nd and pal t dialogue The theatr e w III be open con
tinuous f'rorn 3 30 to 11 00 on the operung day of this pictur e 4 00 matmee on Friday
Admission 2:>c & 50c P. G WALI{ER, Mgr. AdmiSSIOn 25c & 50c
Two Bales of New
Cotton on Mal ket
OPPORTUNITY SALE
CREATIONS' STYLE ACHIE' EMENTS' VALUE T,RIUMPHS!




Among the 10 ely part es that have
been g ven for Statesbo 0 s attract
ve VlS tors vas that Fr day afte :noon
at vh ch Mrs Ed vtn Groover was Ihostess Her lonor guests were Mrs
Clyde M tchell of Chattanooga Tenn
1111'S Lesl e N cholas of Tampa Fla
and M ss Kather ne Kennedy of Bos
cobel W,S and Savannah Inv ted
to meet the v s to s vere the mem
bel'S of M s Groovel s bIlge club
and ott er guests mak ng twelve ta
bles of playe s She used a colo
scheme of purple and green and ca
1 ed tout n a pretty ce frozen n
the shape of grapes Th s was serv
ed v th a da nty cake sand" ches and








Such values' Women who know theIr shoppmg WIll buy whetheI
they need dresses or not' All dUltmctIve types DeJour, some copIes
of Emmet Jaycee and other renowned makers of finest frocks









$9.75, $12.75, $14.75, $17.95 and $19.75
$7.95$7.95
AFTERNOON TEA
A pretty co npl ment to M sCM
Warren of Fort Perce Fla vas the
tea g ven Satu day afte noon by her
host... M ss Ruth McDougald A
color .cheme of p nk and "h te "as
effect vely cart ed out Roses were the
flowers used n decorat ng Mrs W
E McDCJUgald greeted the guests at
the d0o/ and ushered them nto the
I vmg room where the rece vmg I ne
was formed Rece v ng w tl the host
ess and honoree vere MISS Thelma
DeLoach a charm ng br de elect Mrs
Charle. We hI'S of Savannah and M ss
Carolyn heves of Cuthbert Mrs
W Iton Hod" es tI rected the guests to
the d n ng room where n pretty ce
course was served by M sses Lolhe
Cobb Nell and Madge C<lbb M sses
Helen Cone an � Helen Hall served
m nts An rn ported cover of lace
was used on the handsomely appo nt
cd tea table A siver basket filled
w th p nk roses formed a centerp ece
At ntervals were bonbon d shed filled
w th m nts and cllndlest cks hold ng
w shaded tapeys oC fl nk M S" Mar
on Sh ptnne waH at the door as the
gue8t. departed and d rected them to
the punch bowl which was placed on
the 8 de porch and preSIded over by
M 88e8 Mary AHcc McDoulfald and
Margaret Wilhams M 88 McDougald
wa. go med In archld satin and rna
I ne Mr. Warre" WOle orchid geor
gette With a shoulder corsage of p10k
roso buds
-----
All English mlDlster wrot:& to II
newspaper ID London complalDlDg be
cauae his Balary am.eunta to only
f2 50 a week
SALE OF WASH GOODS
Prmte VoIles Prmte DimitIes
36 Inches WIde small fig
ured dnruty and big floral




All the pastel shades 111
sollds and floral and small
figures and pnnted
Regular 25c now-





A new shipment of lovely




Checks stripes and p1a.ids
light and dark patterns
Regular 75c now-
BeautIful floral deSigns














(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)Bulloch Times Estabhshed 1892 I,'Stal>esboro News Estabhshed 1901 (CoDsohdated January 17 1917
'StMesboro Eagle Estabh!hed 1817-Consohdated December 9 1920
Many of our readers w U remember
pleasa tly C I Stapleton a former
Bullocl county c tlZen who know live.
In Los Angeles Cahfornla Maybe
some 01. them WIll be Will ng to accep,
h s nVltat on extended to the editor
recently to send h n II good SIzed
waterlUelon Would you reader?
Cluese \\ as wr t ng a letter on busl
ness a day Or two ago As a post­
SCI' pt he added these words Say,
somet mes when YCJU are gettmg those
60 Ib watermelons why don t you
send me one over? About 25 pounds is
the best We can do here
U anybody want to send hIm one,
we shall gladly gIve hiS personal ad
dress for that purpose Isn t that
fa r1
The follOWing 19 from the Bulloch
Times of August 11 1909 (20 years
ago)
E W Nance (fam I arly known as
Dr LaPotts ed tor of lIIte Richmond
Wh g and Inquirer and all the illusJust how good at cannmg are trated weeki ea) gives the T mes 1\Statesboro Women at d girls b t of experience which proves h 81Th s question Itself today from an to be the greatest 1 vmg' adverttse-announcement n Chicago of a na ment of real estate
tional canning contest to find the Ten YeJlrs ago he lived upon abest Ja of ca ned fru t vegetables farm n the edgo ot Statesboro be'
or neat n the country Twelve hu 1 long ng to B E Turner tI e farm was
died and fifty dollars ($1250) ID cold sold and the Docto moved upon a
'Cash a 'a ts the woman or girl In place belong ng to Horace Waters two
h miles from town After one yoar thatt e Un ted States whose entry IS se place was sold ana the Doctor movedlecte I as the best Jar of canned food to an adjoin g farr 1 of Will am
entered 10 the contest Gould wI ere he staid only one year
The contest which IS sponsored bv befot e t was sold He tI en moved
th S b to tl e D B R gdon place wh che ears Roe uck agr cultural foun
I change I 0 vnersh p after A ve r Nextdat on seeks to acqua nt more house- to the Mack Cowart ph ce wh ch was
w ves th the eco 0 ny and health sold l ftc two years From there to
fulness of home canned foods For the Char e Bro \ place vhere he
years the U S Department of Agr
ren a ned t vo yenrs before It was
sold The Doctor moved to the W Hculture and home demonstrat 0\ Kennedy place n the edge of town In
agents throughout the country have Nove bel' of last year Mr Kennedy
worked for inoreased product on of has a prospect ve purchaser for the
native canned footls It s to further place and Dr LaPotts IS again aboutto be put out of a hometillS excellent dea And at the same Dr LaPotts pi des h ms.lf that
time to help absorb the threaten.d h s Iarm ng advert ses those pieces
SUI'J Ius of farm products 10 many sec so vell that t s no trouble to find a
tlOns thllt th s cann ng proJect was purchaser after he has been on a place
a wh Ie H s f ends Joke h m w th"'once ved the reJomder tl at the landlord sells
T\\ 0 hundred and twenty two cash h s farm to TId I mself of the tenant
PI' zes totall ng $5825 W II be diS D
bursed to the w nners In the contest
wh cit has three major d v sons fruit
veget bles and meat The best entr)
1n each diVISion w II be awalded $250
1Ind one of these \ II also rece vo t! e
thousand dollar s veeps takes pI' z.
thus br ng ng the total cash pI' ze fOI
the best Jar of oal ned food n the
contest to $1 260 Second prize n
each of the tlJree dlVlS ons w U be
$280 third pr ..e ,100 and fourth
pt' ze $50 There Will also be five
prizes of $25 each ten pI' zes fo $10
each and fifty pr zes of $5 each In
addlt on � tllousand dollars In cash
w II lie a�arded to the ho ne demol
stratlo'l agent whose county sends n
the greatest number of entr es $500
to the agent whose county has the
next largest number and $100 to the
ageRt whose county send.. n the
third la.gest number of entries A
number of lesser merchandise pTlzes
are also offered
Accord ng to the rules the contest
18 open to every woman and gtrl In
the Umted States There are no re
stnct OilS as to the nature of the food
sent any frUIt vegetable or meat
whether home grown or purchased s
acceptable Contestants may e tel'
one two or all three d v slons En
tnes regaldless of when canned must
not be sent pI' or to August 15 nor
lator than October 1 which IS the
cloo ng date of the contest No en
trIes w II be returned but Instead
these w II be sent w th the name and
address of the contestant to an or
panage hospital mfirmary o.r other
charitable nst tut on to be selected by
t\le foundation
Spec mens of oanned fru ts and
vegetables 10 the contest w II be Judg
ed on the bas s of clearness color
pack neatness flavor and texture
Meat spec mens Will be Judll'ed 10
thea relatIOn to pack neatness tex
ture and flavor There Will be three
Judges to be selected by the founda
t On fro a 1 st of outsband ng au
thorltles on home econom cs domest c
sc ence a d canned food The r de
C,.,on W II be made knoWn Just
soon as pOSSible aftel October 1
Any ethod of cann ng may
used for th s contest
Anne W Il ams
OPPORTUNITY FOR
OUR LOCAL COOKS
11 251) OFFERED FOR BEST JAR
CANNED FOOD IN NATIONAL
CANNING CON'mST
test The use of a steam pressure
cooker ho vever s h ghly recommend
ad by canmng experts and by the
U S Depattment of Agr culture es
pee ally In cann nil' meats Not only
does thiS method of cann ng save time
and fuel and assure absolutely
stertl ty and preservat on but food
canned under pressure reta ns all ItS
natural flavor and texture whIch are
Vital pOints n any canning contest
That the Judg ng mny be thorough
11 Impartial anti the display of can
ned samples absolutely uniform con
testants are requIred to subm t theIr
efttnes m standard glass Jars of the
quart s ze All contestants Will be
furnished With one Ball Mason Jar and
carton for sendmg m a canl)ed ar
tICle but those makmg entries 10
ore than one dlVlS on are expected
te s'ypply theIr own Jars ond sh ppmg
ca�ons The sample JBr and prlz
ent'rllabels for use m submItting en
tries lJIay be secured by commumcat­
mg -.rith the headquarters of the Na
tIonal Caniilng Contest 920 SHaman
Avenue. 9)tIc�1 Dbaoi.
Nance Said Farming
Is Good Advertisement REGISTER TO HAVI





largest thing of Its kmli in the coun
try w II manage the fair this year
He brmgs With him lilt able ataff to
take care of all details HI. plan call.
for a large outlay of new amusement
devices With which to e'lltertain the
visitors
Inquiries from various parts of the
nation lead the fair leaders to believe
that exhibits from distant placea WIll
be entered Double ground space h..
alreaoy been reserved b;r Foremost
Dau es Jacksonville Fla In thiS die
play the famous Foremost herd of
cattle wh ch I as won world prizes In
th s country ar d In Europe Will be
sent up fOI exhib t on A poultry
fa 1 even as far away as Burlington,
W sconsln has become mterested In
tI e III I' and has asked for part culars
as to tho reservation of ground space
Wo k has already been begun In
cle ng the f I I' grounds and With
the urt val of Mr LeWIS from the
North Snturlay work Will be begun n





SUBMITS BRIEF FINDINGS IN
REFERENCE TO MATTERS OF
INTEREST TO TAXPAYERS
EXHIBITS OF AGRICULTUU
,.ROM THE FARM AND FANC!'
WORK FROM THE HOMBS
Withheld HIS Check
And Sold HIS Auto
WashIngton August 2 -As soon a.
some pressing tasks have been dls
posed of the federal farn board In
tends til nqu re carefully Into the
Wi ole preble of land ut 1 zution con
damnation and refo estat on
Th s field of study s regarded by
tI e board as hold ng an port mt key
to the solution of agr culture s d ff
culties but just what Will I esult from
ts mqu ry c n hardly be forecaat
'Ihe board lea izes that despite d I
gent study already g ve by experts
the quest ons nvolved are st II unset
tied A great nany of tlj,e sc ent sts
of the del arb ent of agr culture UI 01
whose knowledge the board s expect
ed to lean bel eve however that the
problem w II resolve Itself IOta a plan
for specialized II'rowmg of certa n
cops on the so Is best su ted to the n
and the settmg as de of the poorer
acreage for the more cas Iy adapt ble
branches of farm ng and hortlcultute
Aln ost any plogram the board
n ght atlopt If It reaches any decls on
at nil w 11 lequ re I any years to put
nto effect The angl� of tI e proble n
ost susceptible to controversy IS held
to be that of Justice to farmers whose
lands would be selected fer ne v and
son et mes apparently less profitab e
crops ThiS propos t on nlol e IS re
gurdcd as mak ng t certa n th t a
final solut on w Ii take some t me
S nce educat on s bel eved to be the
best way of approach ng It
Reclamat 01 a d 1'1' gat on projects
are hkely to be affected Vitally by the
board s study Many respons ble off
c als of the agr culture department
are ready to recommend cecessation
of all furthe undertak ngs of th s
k ntl Whethe tl e board would be
v II ng to go thiS far IS quest onable
but some recommendatIOn on thIS as
pect of the general situat on s con
s dered 1 kely
One nportant phase of the study
\\ Il co cern tself w th reforestat on
At present government figure. show a
small decllne nth. use of wood prod
ucts but two Or three years ago the
Un ted States was us ng wood at a
rate which was threaten ng the for
e§t. Many at\ldents of the farm
problem 'itave advocated turmng the
less deSirable land tnto new fores s
and congress speCIfically charged the
larn board w th the Job of nqUir ng
tnto th s subject
Of perhaps a nore popular natur
however Will be the board s study of
the effects of sCient fic product on I
methods machmery and CtOp and am
mal hyg ene on product on The
h ghly techmcal study of bIrth and
death rates to determ ne the proble
mabcal trend of populat on dur ng the
next half century also w Ii engage the









"6 Ibs Wants 60-Lb. Melon
Sent to California
Follow ng are the spectal present
ments of the grand jury chosen antl
sworn to serve at the July term 1920
of Bulloch super or court
We have endeavored to handle all
m tte s sabn tted for our coas der
ation to the best of our ab hty and
have made cons derable progress in
that ve have d sposed of a good many
cases and hav e wound up all matters
fo tl e tern
Regl8ter ..ill -.;;;;;; community a­
hlblt of farm crops poultry h_
work and anlmal8 at an early date.
Thjs exhlbit will be put on by the
the vocational agriculture and ho••
econuNlcs departments of the R6rU­
tel' high school At preaent It baa
not been decided �hat the date WIll
'be but this will be announce4 1Mer.
RegIster Is asking tbe co operatioa
of the people In puttlllg their exhlbi�
on If you have .ometiling to offer,
please do net hesltllto The p�
motors are making the following aUI­
gestlOns as to what to brmll'
D-rm Crops for Men and BoY.
Your best stalk of cotton
Best bale of hay
The best stalk. of com
Ten ears of seed corn shucked
Bost bundle of oats
Ten ears of pop corn
Best hands of tobacco
Best bunch of peuuts
Bes display of ten sweet potato...
B ggest sweet potato
Exhibits for Women and Girl.
The most attractIVe can of fruit
Be�t exh bit of ten cans of fruit
Best p ece of embrOidery
Best p ece of crochet
Best piece of knlttmg
Best piece of tatting
Best handlwo�k exhibit
Best hllnd made qUilt
Most attractive counterpane
Best exhibit of home grown .8ed.
Best exhibit of cut flowers
Best pot grown flower
Best cake
BeBt d splay of hqme made






Best pen ef three pullets and
cockerel
Best pen -of three' hens all'll
TOBACCO MARKET
REMAINS STRONG
That Iunds now paid to Jan e New
ton be placed I the hands of B B
Burke
Thnt Burney MUr] hy be pa d $300
per month and same be placed IR the
hands of T A Hal n h
That W W W II ams be reduced to
$5 00 I er month
That OSCB C Br g,,; be a sed to
$10 00 per n onth
'Ihnt C n Iy Le v s be rl sed to $500
per month
That Wallace Hodges be I a d $3 00
pc nonth and that sume be placed I
the hands of A E Ternlles
That L L Woodcock be ra sed to
$5 00 pe month
That 1I1aJor Cook be pa d $2 00 per
month wh ch shall be g ven to hlJTl
That Mrs Jul a W se be ru sed $300
DAIL¥. RECEli'TS INCREASE
THOUGH PRICES ARE SLIGHT
LY OFF FIWM LAST WEEK
Tlough tI ere has been a slight fall
ng off n I I' ces on the tobacco mar
ket throughout the ent re state 10
clud ng Statesboro dur ng the pa,t
week local rece pts rema n strong
and are da Iy gro v ng
The best day of tho ent re seaso 1
vas that of last Friday when the 0
vere arot nd 230000 pounds on tho
Ilool s of the t vo warehouses The
onday rece pts were conSiderably
less ISS cUBtomar� though on that
date they were above 100 000 T�e8
day brought the second largest day of
tI e season w til more than 160 000
sold un I Wednesday was aga a a
good day v th I ec",pts of 1�0 008
At the hour of gom&, to pre�8 today
prom ses to be another of tI e big da�.
both warehouses havmg large reee pts
brQught m dur�ng the night
PI' ces foo the present week have
run around 18 cents average With a
few fancy lots runn ng liP mto tho
thirties There have been a numbe�
of 10tB of poor g"ades however whiCh
have brought the averages down Re
celpts for the season are conSiderably In the ab�ve named exhibIts there
above those for the same period la�t Will be ribbons given for the flrR
year and pllces are ,,;enerally satlll three places 1\. this la our first lI"­
factory h,b,t we will not be able to offer
Our warehouses sold seve.al thOll other prizes for tbese �'!'hibits
sand pounds of tobacco from Sou�h For the calle display we wl1l lr!ve
Carolina this week as well as t0l!..acpo the followmg prizes provitllftg there
from Candler Evllns Effmgham ..)o,nd are a8 many as 12 cakes entered. Flrit
Emanuel counties prize will be B 24 pound sack of flour,
Amorrg the few fancy sales dur ng second prize 10 pounda of 8ugar third
the present week are the followlDll' pI' ze 5 poun!ls elf lard TIre cake.
Farm.,.. Warehouse Will be sold on the last night of the
John H Oll If
exhibits to the highest bidder
at 24c $36 P6 We will have two nlglits of entell
at 34c 4420 talnment There Will be B charge for
at 35c 3640 thiS the proeedse to go to defray the
at 30c 30 '30 expense of the exhibIt all'll to the
:� �g� �� �� school for ,mprovement and mamte
at 35c 6650 nance
at 35c 4900
at 61c 976
Thore vas one d st essed negro 111
Statesboro Fr day He was a tobacco
g ower a d ho came tq m,rket a. pa t
of h s tobacco crop
Inc dentally part of h s perplex ty
was real and PMt Qf It aCCidental
The negro b,ougl t hiS few shQets
of tobacco on h s old automobile Af
tel' he had unlonded nt the ¥arehouse
he drove h s car to the repair shop
for needed reformation He would
sell hi. tobaccO' whUe the work w8li
bemg done and would get enough
cash to pay the repa I' b II
Plans went well for a t me He
sold hiS tobacco and got ready for hlB
check At tne w ndow he was mot
by the order of the Federal Loan Bu
reau holdmg up payment of h s tobac
co check because he had borrowed
from the Bureau early ID the spTlng
The negro began to persp re freely
Just I k a negro would do who was
studymg arlthmet c Persplr ng d d
not ava 1 h m anyth ng particularly
though But lR the meantime he wa�
evolv ng a plan to get hiS car out of
the repa r shop TI at was one of the
perplexlt es of hfe at that moment
Anyway It wasn t as bad as t may
I ave been He d go b&ck to the shop
and expla n Maybe they diet h m
have h s car to r de home nand wa t
for the pay t II he could sell some
mo e tobacco That vas the thought
that matured I h s m nd while he
perspired He hoped so anyway He
vent there v th h s speech already
fran cd nto words He knew the shop
man could t tuln h m do vn
But he hatln t susp coned I alf h s
troubles The work done On h scar
t had been rolled out nto the second
hand department to awa t the comtng
of the owner Somebody came nto
the shop wantmg a good second hand
car of that descrlpt on The salesman
had been out when the negro brought
the cal nto the shop He found 1
the e and supposed t belongell .0 the
shop He sold the negro s car So
when the d sappo nted far",er went
the e w th h s speech wh ch was to
nsure cred t he met a worse cond
tlOn than he had dreamed was poss
ble The repairman had sold hiS car
and t was gone I
Th s m stake was rect fied though
at cons derable expense to the shop
man ..nd the cal was restored to Its
r ghtful owner AgalD the sun was
shlnmg through the cloudy skies
sm Ie covered the negro s face and
life agalft began to be worth hvmg
It �as a gloomy penod while It lasted
but all s well that ends well
Servtces Sunday August 11th at
11 30 a m and 8 00 P m Mornmg
sermon tOPIC The One Baptism
Evening sermon tOPIC The Funda
mentals There Will be specIal mu
exce lent serv ces rendered us BY the
sol c tor genel al W G Nev lle n
tI at he has pe Bonally conducted proc
t cally all tI 0 nvestlg.,tions of w t
nesses before us and hils thus gotten
n closo touch w th ail cases com ng
before us Th s mede of procedure
has enabled us to el<I ed te matte�s
and the add tonal advantage of enabl
109 the sol c tor general to be n po
s hon to more mtelhgently and speed
Iy handle all cases when coming uo
for tr al n the court We apprec ate
and thank h m for hiS services
We w sh to thank his honor Judge
H B Strange for h s able charge and
for other courtesies shown us
Wo rocommend that these present
be publ shed ID the Bulloch
rooster
Best exhlbt of one �qzen ell'rl
For the animal. you will )Ie ,llp'l'leci
to brmg what you have
Respectfully subm tted
D B FRANKLIN Foreman
W E PARSONS Clerk
The fot ego ng presentments rece v
cd read and orderod recorded on the
m nutes of th R court and also pub
I shed as recommended
�n open court th s JUly 24th 1929
H B STRANGE
Judge S C 0 J C
Coast to Coast




Average lei Ib 3271







(Savannah Morn ng News)
Ii E Lee who has been n Savan
nah for the past five nonths I av ng
been called here by the Ilness of h s
father for ner propr etor of the Lesl e
House 4 Oglethorpe ,venue ¥est vho
d ed n June expects to return Mon
day to Los Angeles where he has Ie
s ded for the past n ne years
MI Lee rece ved an nterest ng let
tel' yesterday fro n 1 s brother m la v
J Lester Wyatt formerly of Savan
nah and more recently of Brunsw ck
who With h s wife and dqughter ar
rIved n Los Ange es last Fr day after
mak ng the tr p from Savannah 10 an
automob Ie n five days
The letter states that they had a
fine tr p and d d not have one second"
trouble With the car not even a flat




S L Nev J 1604 Ibs $457 33
age 2861
C G Peebles 540 Ibs
average 28 11
R E Granger 54u Ibs
a erage 2000
Nesm th and Thompson
$16577 average 2848
Sam E Moore 524 Ibs
average 3110
J B Ak ns 1636 Ibs
average 26 50




Mr Wmgard motored over from Sa
vonnah for the exprsss purpose of
gett ng the nterest of Bulloch county
people aroused n the state fa I' and
to urge agr cultural and other nter
ests to arrange exh b ts for the fa r
Bulloch county had only one ex
h b t entered by G W B I'd last fall
Th s exh bit agr cultural n nature
wa a cred t to Mt B I'd and was
aspoc ally commended by the Judges
of the stalls
A good exh b t represent ng Bul
loch coullty as a whole and not as ID
d Vlduals s hoped for from th S
county th s year The excellent to
bacco yield! and the prospects of other
profitable returns thIS year 10 agrl
culture as well a" along poultry and
otloer III es ,"dlcate that thiS sectIon
WIll be well situated to furnIsh Ilro
ducts for an exhlLlt that Will be second
PrimItive Church
